
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Tomorrow wo Place on Sale all Remnants, Odds and Ends, Odd Sizes and 

Short Lengths from all Departments.
In Order to Clean Up our Stook we will Offer these Remnants at Prices

Considered In Marking these Goods.
been

Silks of all Description 
Wool Goods ... 
Ginghams

ices and Embroideries 
Flouncings 

Waists 
Skirts

One Piece Dresses 
Muslin «Underwear

White Goods 
Colored Lawns

Domestics—Bleached & Unbleached

will be Nothing but Bargains on our Remnant Co

DIE SANTORO HEKALD

FLA. POSTMASTERS APPOINTED 
Selections May

I1»

Brine on Difference* 
Between Congrerarasn 

Washington, D. C., April 18.—Three

were .sent T o t h s  »cnate by rresiden 
Wilson ye* ter day afternoon. They were 
Chms. Kettle s t Hasting*, Arthur B. 
Brown nt Fort Pierre and Elmer J . 
Roux at Fernand) ns. All were recom
mended by Congressman Frank Clark.

Representative Clark haa sent to 
Postmaster General Burleson a list of 
men he recommends for appointment as 
postmasters, to succeed Republican of
fice holders whose fourteen years terms 
have expired 

Several of three also have been named 
for appointment by Congressman-at-large 
L’Engle, but in the majority of a  

« L ’Engle has named men in opposition 
to Clark's choice. It will be interesting

The Senator From Lake.
We assume and we trust that the two 

Representatives from Lake county to 
the lower house of the Florids legislature

-iha

come well acquainted with these gentle-' 
men, we reserve for the future an ex- 
presaloh of our opinion and esteem. 
That they have our well wishes and 
respect gocif without saying. •>. t-

But of the senator tram Lake we may 
speak without reserve, with a candor 
born of knowledge of his character as a 
citizen, as a business man, as a politi
cian, as a husband and as a father, and 
as a friend.

Will Igou it a man of extraordinary 
parts. .He is scrupulously honest; lie is 
faithful to every trust committed to his 
care; he is fearless in the expression of

Presbyterian Church 
Friday Night—Thar« will be a special 

service of prayer for the approaching 
meeting.
. ijebbatb .blowing—The Brotherhood

'mrela at 9:48, and 4* ia-spraiaky A—¿wri iwj» ' “-..
that there be a full attendance 

A male quartet will sing at the It 
o’clock service. . I ’.+ s*  " -f*

Dr. A. A. Little. wbo jO K ir ^ c h  in 
the Presbyterian church f ^ W  next 10 
days Is one of the most prominent mln-

APfl1 IS, im  „ "

Is ten In the Southern Presbyterian 
church, and has held a,position of lead
ership for a number of year». He is now 
pastor of ona of the prominent and ag
gressive churches of Atlanta.

with’ us for these servirei. » 
_______, Ï T t j i r

- Baptist .C'hnrrh J**
The pastor will preach .morning and. 

night at the uauaThoure. At thtmjnorn- 
ing service the subject will be the Kin-

—

ship of Believers, the last Wfrtoft , . 
series on the Christian ijJr 
close the communion w ill i», i i , 

N m  Suml.,- Win, .......Z g * * -

ftfiir other mends. U tlt morn 
evening.

• . . „ Hogs Wanted 
Sec me if you have |a( , ,

Mk*- - J. n Hu b e r t

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

his convictions—and what is better, his

upon by- the Postmaster General. I t  
would be unfair to the other represents 
Uvea If Mr. L ’Englo Is allowed tcr 
men for appointment in their district, 
they say. On tha other hand, if Post
master General Burleson accepts the rec
ommendations made by Representatives 
Wilson, Clark and Sparkman, Repre
sentative L’Engle will have no "patron 
age pie" to distribute.

This situation will undoubetedly 
cause a good size mix-up in the state and 
»ill put up to President Wilson the mat
ter of choosing between Representative 
L’Engle, who classes himself os a 
“Progressive” as docs President Wilson, 
or Representatives Sparkman and Clark 
who are declared by Representatives 
Wilson and L ’Engle not to be “Pro
gressives.” It is probsble that the sen
ators will be called into the fight to name 
their preference between the opposing 
parties. The postmasters recommended 
by Representative Clark are:

Fernandina—Elmer J. Itimi.
Starke—John W. AI va rex.
Alachua—Joseph A. Williams.
Uve Oak—William R." Dorman
Eau Calile— George W. Roesch.
Fort Pierce— Arthur B, Brown.
Daytona—William Jackson.
K issi mm re M rs. U. P. Simpson.
Hustings Charles E. KetUe. St. 

Augustine Record.

wife, who tìsar.

with the rules of loftiest conduct in life; 
hs is competent and able; and be

who htive been successful this season are heartily extended by this Bank.

hs U on the levril-------
us a politician who is honest, who 

is courageous, who is able, who is Indus
trious, and we will ahow you a man 
whom you can trust in the dark; a man 
whom you ran vote for absolutely with
out personally kr. iwing him; a man who 
will honor any liTicc to which he may 
be chosen We lay down that proposi
tion ns a sale guide In the selection of a 
public servant. -No oihur rule is safe. 
Popularity does not mean fitness or ef
ficiency. It takes honesty, ability and 
courage—all three—to make a model 
officer.

We are always glad to learn of the success of any . one-engaged in any legitimate under
taking, but to none do we feel more kindly than to our Sanford farmers.

We are especially pleased at'thernsiyNKkr’iwehORiMwkmwictHBVWhile we haw been in a !
large measure the instrument through wl|ich they have been enabled to carry their operations 
to a successful completion, they are a most appreciative people and we are sure to reap the 
benefits of increased deposits through their success.

To those farmers who have not been so fortunate this season we express our regrets that 
they have not been enabled to reap the benefits of their labors and we EX T E N  i ) TH EM  
THE ASSURANCE THAT WE ARE AS READY TO ASSIST IN THE F U T U R E  AS 
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST.

Senator Igou possesses these traits. 
Woodrow Wilaon recently said:
“The rarest thing in public life is cour

age, and the man who luut courage is 
marked for distinction; the man who hoa 
it not is marked for extinction and de
serves submersion The people of this 
country are going to lie served by con
science and hot by expediency.’’

Lake county may rest assured her 
highest interests consistent with the lof
tiest code of political honor are safely 
guarded in the upper house of the legis
lature, by the senator from Lake. 
Fuat is Lake Region.

To those who have been able to acFflmulate a surplus this year, we extend the facilities 
of our rapidly growing SAVINGS DEPARTMENT which offers a convenient ¡nvr-Mnn-nt 
for their funds while waiting permanent investment.

If you hnve any investments in contemplation, we shall be pleased to extend to you the 
benefit of our experience along this line, as well as that experience we are able to submit to 
you through our strong 001101*0110113.

WE PAY YOU FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIM E DEPOSITS

We Want Your Business

■ 'T r m r m f f t o n  and 
epenl the »niter at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. M. A. Mlot on Sanford Unghia

M ich-

---------

returned to their home in Ovmsso. 
igan yesterday.

The regular meeting of the Music 
Club will be held at the home of Mrs. 
K. L. Woodruff Saturday afternoon at 
3 : o’clock, Mr*. M. Martin, leaded

Peoples Bank of Sanford
M . M . S M IT H , Presid en t

. .„ LL- SL  v <*■** '£?v *
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[ - FLORIDA IS A PARAD ISE SEMINOLE
Committee

COUNTY WILL BE FORMED THIS WEEK all around florida
*

C o n n e c tic u t  E d i t o r  Takes a +++-M-+

Trip to Sanford

FINDS OUR CITY PROGRESSIVE-
, ■ ___ . . .  .. .

Letter About Trip

BK
I

;

Writes Entertiiia  Jji. JuU.. •
on

The following Is from C. N. Scholoy of 
the Guilford, (Conn.) Tim es:

Sncezel sneeze! sneeze! .
"For goodnws»' sake where tli<l you 

catch that coltl?”
This was the greeting the editor re

ceived from his guiding star nnd M-cre- 
Ury of the hmvehold treasury a.» he 
sneezed and sniveled his entrance into 
his home after almost a fortnight's so 
journ in the land of celery, sand nod sun 
shine. Cautiously we framed the reply 
that it was not for goodness sake or any 
other special purpose that we had the 
sneezes and that we didn't cutcli " I t ."  
" It"  came uninvited and simply attach
ed itselftand became a part and parrel 
of the other noticeable dlsftlmforts "I a 
cold and comfortless and cloudy N’orih- 
Isnd and a sudden change in thiftysi* 
hours from a temperature of Ht> rixgn** 
in the shade with rose and orange h|o. 
soms trimmings to Hi* Uegrere mi the 
lee-ward side of the street behind the 
folds on a heavy winter overen.it And 
under such inviting conditions the little 
Snoe-ree Imp could not resist the temp
tation to piay the villiau

It was »imply tin* irony ol fute that 
unseasonable New Knglund A j > r * I w«u 
thcrv cold, cloudy ajul w ith turn nis ,tf
-----la .  t aaa a I J  I J S r a .  .  a  ¿aa a J  aa_— + m -  *  ■ V  V ftiM l

Voted Unanimously in our Favor at 
Meeting Last Friday

! T h e  G e n e r a l  N ew s o f th e  L a n d  * 
t i l e  „ f  F lo w e r s

Will "Pass

‘ 4 %

the H ouse aud -the Sen ate  W ithout

Bring the Baby Home

v ,

Fail ^ipcE* Out D elegation
‘ • ' 's : » r*  ~

10. >  ^ ■
—  -  ■ f

CULLED fROM THE SIALE PRESS

W M  A n Epitom e-of-tire-W eek’s Most Im«
a. portant Happenings in the

Tallahassee, April 2 0 ,-T h is  has not a id .-T h e  Sanford delegation is still [ sadly mistaken in the personnel of the 
been wholly a day of rest among the | camped ujmn the rad clay hills ol old 1 Florida legislature. They could ncithei

cajole, threaten or overrule the men 
who have been elected to serve the wholi
people nnd consequently when the com

— Slate's Domiux—
hfore than 16« physicians .are expect

ed to attend the State Medical Associa
tion which meets in M.an.i on May 14, 
16, and Id. Plum are lx>ing made to 
give them a royal welcome nnd n pleas
ant time whih; in the Magic City, 

o o o
A new thirty-live thousand dollar, 

the three story brick building is to In- erected 
i, >h the southeast currier oi Adams and 

< edur street« m Jacksonville. The 
gruuiid tiisir will lx* devoted to stop“» 
while the two top tloors will la* fitted up 
(or modern apartments. The plant pro
vide for an exceptionally attractive ar- 

representalive hunch of business men J ami Winter Garden Weeps were unavail- rangetn.nl and design.

members of the legislature. Of course I>ooij and they will stay there until the 
there nn> member* of each of the two new county of Seminole is horn. Some 
branches whose religious scruples pr*- of the Sanford freople will soon qualify as
vent them from doing any kind of labor voters in la-on county, for they hnvejrnittee on county affairs met last Friila. 
on the Sabbath. One senator wi-rrt so t*een there most long enough to grow ' afternoon, having delayed the matter a
far as to ask to be excused from voting on up with the country. Familiarity | week for the bom-fit of the Orlando
ill*1 I ensacola charter 1 »ill Inst fiiday lined» contempt In some coses, hut fa- kickers their heavy weights in 
iN-^miM-th*'lull pnivided for certiim kinds tmliaritv w,th the loyal band ol Ihkmi »ha|H* of Stnui»r, Sturbuck and J 
<»f labor on Sunday, but those win* .ir>* ere from th*- new county ol Semmoh- bus !-»-»■ had their inning and our men it
so religiously imdined are in a .mail lm-d esteem and respect in tin* hearts ol I hrasher. W ilson ami bake mel^tfleii
minority. Mi-tnoeni of the Htint«*, ¡-Ihe legislators and the jx-ople of Tallu- j every advance with the statements that 
which adjourned over from Friday-after
noon until I o'clock Monday afternoon, 
caught up with their lobbying on Sat
urday afternoon and* their minds *uem«d 
to be nt jtcrft ct r*-|Mt-*, nxluv onlv ti f>'» 
exiept uinril i asi-, being noted

Nut so with members ol the lour»' 
who were kept I ills y by a regimlr -«vinti 
VestertlllV .net rettlx »'I- ii.mtnilt.s-. 
were lasting it, -«tine iie-talici-s until far 
into tile night. Their faces won an 
i v pn-Hsiutt .it eager unxii-t-,. ami large 
number* of titwin -.pent n lay <■( a. (r. 
tty at the capitol, catching up w ith 'lug la-r of the lift:! legislature who would I (on-lathera when they "rwa|>cd the rub

hassec from the state officials down to j could not lie met by the'opjKisiUon and 
the pages There has never las'll n more , all their politics, Mother Orange solk

in thè s ta te  capitai lobbying (or uny
no usure '"laibbying* bus n naatv 
sound iti th< eli s ut some pisiple 
tmt thè reai nana- mi ari» a man w lm 
h.nigs art uml thè tegisbtture and ut 
lefi'pts lo brìi» r lieti) and gì l> puv lor 
bis le furlous wopk (*l counte tlie Selli 
mole men are not in that i Iiiks and there 
i« no place lor thè | rob-soomil Ioidi-, i«t 
l tilt > eitr tu- ause tht-rt i» noi one rnem

o o o
The Iju II™' Memoriul

ing
U bi'ii the )oy fui news » a* flushed back 1 *'*’ laidas« Memorial Association 

Io Sanford by T K Hales that the con - 1,1 lVu|Ocy is pp paring u great day lor 
mi tice was uminimous (or county div - 

the «tty o( Sanford went wild

' ‘3

1 the old veterans and their friends this . 
coming memorial day As the «lay

uuinun oii Ute luke shure was find, 
the lull» w«re rimg und wild liiixziir* nuii 
the air The good people u( north Ot 
atlge w ho hat! Itccu uinlcr t J i<- iron Im < 
■ >t tlie ujipriswor su long feit as «inl thei

ging i urri“.(« m d 'te 
in* a.» un-» n | m  | n |  
sonaliy (limons i• r

and lug rolling fur
ln maki t l ii in  pit 

Udii t I" 1 lu- It libi* o
ioni (or thy U m  hl ot tin- d «r |M*«iplt*

_Um* tjkliil topica ui conversa
-”«<»•* I“ iw- is i i i  Itu

, „ , , , . , apiMiitit in* nt "f Col lian Sm mmis tu
iutly pleasant and IhUik-riuuUy r W r " « *  -f fife
what hnd been one of the most d>light

IC.tpi a lu dte ,.( «m html ami it w t,,( King Georg.- who bad lev i.»l tu«-. s. 
mu the Sanford bum h du, were in. not ),mg ami giren nothing in return Ila 
w brìi the I ill it. prerent paid lobbyists Sunford [ '.i i pi i* (<*M u|»on tlxur knu-sam 
practising at Tullal.asim«* was (rumisi thanked the lord (or deliverance nm 
si nii(pj|f men I pi re 
m.pris-sion Ihs hum
dl_ parts n( the 'tat«. Tbi-v « «une from \U1| q„. (|vi\

lull» on Saturday and  many would U- u n 
able to a t tend  then the exercises will 
lake place the previous «lay Col ti A.

urh-y of Miami will deliver tip- ad- 
ires-s on this occasion 

O O ()
C|*-nwater's  tirst jioved «trisU is now 

*•«.!> (or trutbi and  was thrown open 
sa-lurday The east end ol Cleveland 
■trict. Clear water 's  husinn»» street, won

m

re. mw«JiL i>. fi«vurp^g b k r w r a y u r e  ttflCtvoTHW^ere«! 'ü ‘krli »Ü’J  remain gr'^tçd
i they a r e T n o w n  in |,„ t)„- right.-ous i nO-t^will a lways pr. •'•■‘ ks Ugo nhil “ s n«W “ July l o r  use,

*Æ
i

able of ou«* occasional junk« • nud will 
be the means of irrprtusmg upou .nr 
memory the more indcllibly th, I nil ant 
sunshine,' la-autiful fl«>w«'rs and ludn 
evenings of the tanti wlu-t«- I'once ,)■ 
Lrein sought llye fountain .>1 |K-r|.« iui«i 
youth, the contrast being *•<> glaringly 

'«tifferenl.

lr*U' th, pi of.-vsi.uial í t ó s w í l i ;* .................

— was not new-, for several previous visits 
had made. thu.cjty quite familiar and it 
was but.a point of arrival and departure 
<m this hurried nnd time-limited jour 
noy [lut in passing ¡1 nm;, I»1 *-unl 
and will l>c support««! by those who Imre 
Is-vn there, that no city in the north ol 
equal population can excel Jacksonville 
in perpetual push, perseverance and 
prosperity, for nil stand out boldly to 
even the most indifferent observe-, <*- 
preially so to those who know its busi 
n*s«s section before the great lire of ten 
years ago. And not all of this e* due to 
noithcin tourist patronage as i< the com* 
with many Florida cities ami towns hut 
is the healthy grow th of local cornu > r 
end enterprise as evidenced by the mug 
nificcnt municipal buildings, sky »« rap
ing office structures anti mammoth de
partment stores some of winch mulch 
well with some of New York’s famous
emporiums.

Florida’s cUicu and towns, unlike thoM- 
of Connecticut, * nre not obliged to ap
peal W an Indifferent and disinterest««I 
legislative body for permission to issue 
bonds for local improvements but take 

. auch action as tho people or their repre- 
I  sentatives In city or town authority

d«m  wise. And to it was that a!tout 
two months ago the Board of Aldermen

einintv. w In* h it i, « ,,n!id«-ntl. *t.«ti«l 
(i«iv«.fni>r Tiatittia-ll will -»nd to the 
siii.it.. I, .r , «*ntn (natiun t«in.ormw It 
mis ondi r t. ...1 w her, t tre :t|.| iunl rtO'tit 
w a« hint n.ii'i d upon Itj. -Ir.H t- tl.:,i 
the re  wnntd t.*c «qijioHition t»> th«- «-onttr- ■ 
tniition of Col Simmon!, hut this alt«-r 
main tt is said, upon what »«■«‘in-* to

»min t«* Ito Inrn e; and Th«" ,'\«-u ul- 
¡ow.hI « ii, v .|...p i man t,• iK-c.impunv 
tlietil, wfo. l, t|..irlv «li tnon«truti". tip.ir 
i .■rtinér.tev t.'i n-liy unii ■ usily lh>’v 
t.-lil Ih,'ir -nir ;iud gai, Iti, ir r.'as.ors 
(,'»/ l»-i«ig ot I .<«Ju r—> — »«><1 wlty Ui**y- 
liu«l l«'ft tiu ir Itomi»* unti tirreni*» in the 
smiling valley uf thè Si. John» utid Ihey

while lite
•' - *  ■ i _

tea» «tOre*.
• iixiti headway ho» i»»*ii gaitted ou (K- 
■«■«'lu uv «’lit«** auiul f luven* «tln*el, and it 
li gins to look h» though tjie entire jflb 
will tu- doue m four mont!*». St IV- 
tersburg Tim«“«

Florida-or Ha gateway. Jacksonville tlu> auth„rjt>. , hnl t(li,  .................. vmiv viveri rwiiKflfi’l hi-urinv f*v«*ry
lifH ii oviTriinii- alici th»* uppotiiUii»u t  

i will Ihrmiith without a hit» h < «»i
\ S im n io t^  h'iLH I« rn  th* r*-* ipu nt nf hurt 
j J h ti- of ' finoraMila11' • ri**. himI * » pi♦ 

|iliir* lí ìin .m f* * t . i, nrafi' * J *' r»
1 <*vi\inv th»' unsïtUi 11 • *< i

I Iti le un »,* Illuni LI) pm ixl .l  rnutli*!» 
crowding for [tust lion» ol ud vantage

tu ra  l i t e .  w**re r»it there t«i cast 
.uqH'rMoa» ut uny olle, not ev«n thè Or 
ntulo Ini nidi »lui ritm«- lo t*-J I tire l«-gt»
lai tri pisi uh ni lo do and hi e* to do il 
tx n i, d t»;V Ile n .,' i I ,. «• ul> u - righi 
M, ».tir I tie hi«t . ii gu.nd fr*,in Oi
lui,.tu dal ,...| e, in i ■ inni« uny h* ud 
wuy. and upoti tlieir return hom*« th**

l Uhindo in driigging pini ihltloli nix 
personalUtre into the  » ainpuign hu*
* leurly di ni»,listi ¡iti d tha t t ia re  ha» nevi 
t**.«*n mrv reul nrgiiment ugallisi «Ilvispa 
nini u!l (In spln'ii n( thè \ itn»iul"hp*i tiare 
jrowied frutti th«- cuunty seut orgm, 
rre-r sin.-r

Ì'l,e hlll w ||| go t,> thè house uhnul
irxlay ol thls w«s>k and Imm there lo
thè sennle and thè  Situinole w nrrior
ha re* no b-ur tliut it «vili md pivs» ludi

, . .... , . **nd non, ull of Sikestiiwri, Mo.house unii wnute Ila* meni Ire r» ot ■

;r-

upnri th*- legislature rali-mlunt that it is J Orlando pajict» began n viliftcalitm and 
impossible to forecast even the early abuse of the Florida legislature. Sen 
proceeding.» nf the week It His-rns to Im- , ntor Donegal! anil lti-pn-«entative 1-nke 
pretty generullv Iteheresl that the "men- \ ami they imrt the muse ul Orlando art 
lal anguish" bill w 111 have the CelUiu "I ttteiisitrnl'lv
the Stage III til«' s* nut«' eu. Iv I,, th«' w«» k. < Irltlllilo 
w till,* iillx'i» think Oil- métreur«- Int.» ul 
r« adv had it- dire tn tin Un » light

wilti that 
I Irungt en

Tallahassee. April 22 Special to Ibr tailles of

But tin.* hu*
■tv If If you tin not
him,di »ill) tl)«V«.
inly’» |„,lltll-s HI » long tlti'v
, tfc, 1IS, k 1,1 ! it«-ii *

■ »4*̂ 11111 lit -it*?* 1 lu y u«>r*

the legislature who were neutral hnvt ,
.otto put stringhi Iron the stiouhler or 
'lx |tr«.|t*«-iilot, on* e iirlnitihi lois slxtv • 
th« , lu v « n (tool und "•»•ninni» hu» guineit 
more (rii iids hy Itrlumlo s inv ustori ol 
tire capital and tile Orlami«) newspaper» 
than wi-re gained by argument

S em in o le . county  , hangs in the  hai 
ance, but if is In the  hands of the honest 
capable and efficient und progressiv, j 
member» of the Florida leg'iliilurv «ml 
we Iruva- It 111 their hnmir

Han Dates Miicd
Among new arrivals in Kustu sun-« 

our Lost issue are Mrs. Klla Osborne, son, 
Mr Corwin (hltorwIn Odtorne and wifi*

Mrs.
Oslvorne owns fine prejicrty on l^ke A!* 
(fed. urn! she is here looking after it, 
Ib-r dec«'as**«l liusli.tnd «i> one time ed
itor of the Sanford Herald.- many years 
ago I In- Os horn, hi un- well remember 
'■«I here, although they left F.ustis in 
Ili'JH.—tustis Lake Region.

The Sanford Herald was horn August 
¿2, 1908. and no oth«*r erlitor except the 
present one has ever occupied the tri[Mal. 
I here wen- many papers printed m San- 
furii ■ince the city was founded hut we 
lay claim to the present ll*rul«i and ho|»e

' m

* i-

* 1

I ,"

I

of Jtcksonvilla vôtcil to-boml tlie city

m - .

for one million dollars for the improve
ment and increase of tho city ’s docking 
fadUUca (already largej to uttract great
er deep sea patronage. New Haven Li 
at present crying for 4hLt privilege and 
must needs go to .Hartford nnd ask |ar- 
Rilsslon of Guilford, Killingworth, Hart
ford, New London ntiiTtbc real to do so. 
Ahd then there arc people living In tho 
north who have liw J (within their own 
picket fences all.of thalr lives nnd have 
never gone into tii<> world to see and 
learn how the other half live«, who claim 
that the southemergAara alow and un- 
progressiva. This aecilsatfotr rhhy 6p- 

: - . - E k , ? 0 nind tomfPijnlfW  b u t j^ L
to the cities. But when it comes to lack

'
.. there are northern corti 

muniti«notw-tluammt-miW ti« o u . Vl 
ppubUcaUon office that might find th« 

hcam in their own eye* before searchinr 
for the mote in a brother's eye. In 
short, towns of 8,000 population and 
upward in Florida have got t̂eoresi ol 

wnt Jn tho north of like population 
d pride hxid per

^ ^ ■ =* -»A ' ■ ~
_ _  ’ ‘ 1

at the poet in
t ■ -■

severance, and «H«|H*cailly in the Imost burg, the »«• -called Sunshine .̂itv uf th«'
west Florida const that boa bc«'i) the 
Mecca uf thousands of tourwOMuid home

to lie ns  «slitor for many years to come,
kriil«'.  * Ib  ridi! ought to In publish«**! >-s|Hi iul|y stni-«. moving into S«-rninoiH 

m Seminole county county

and discharging freight, «lout twenty , that wc determined that the next trip

'mm i i
and bt.om spirit.

Florida, or that part «>f it best known 
to northerners the peninsula from seeker* for nevernl yean* past, hut on our 
Ja.-ksonvilh* south on the ea»l and w.st journey, which took upon itself a scout-
const and th'1 "backbone" fails in every 
particular in geogntphicul beauty, and 
the charm» and fascinations pr»-»ente«i 
by the everlasting hlllls. mountain*, for 
«-nt«. green bills und mendown of Old 
New England’ when* sit«- wears her party 
gown» from May until October have Flor
ida’s Nature feattfr«! Im-bIvii to a fruzzl* 
Florida or tlie vcions liervin mentiotnd 
is perpetually tint compar'd with New 
England, nml the highest jaunt of lam! 
in the whole state according to rneyclo-

ing expedition, we detertniiu-d to touch 
«t Sanford, at tin- beati of s tea ml to« t 
navigation on the St Johns river, 196 
miirs Islovi Jacksonville and famed for 
its extensive and intensive celery jtlan- 
t al ions.

When one »peak» of going south in
stinctively uno I eels Hint he i» going 

down" nnd likewise when on« ascends 
it river it Ö. iV-rfoA-«). going "ujr." But 
tliree (wo ruk-tt fail when ujijrroachlng 
town* on the way from Jacksonville 
to Sanford hy reason of the fact that thejM-dic authority reaches but :t(MI feet 

u mere New England mol«- hill An Si. Johns liver flows northward, so that 
idea of the monotonously Mat land may | wdiile you are going down you ate at the 
I,.- gained by reading the advertising of I «ame lime going up. Yet with the A«* 
real estate agents who feature land th a t, liglt'o aflordcl hy the calm anti |u*uce 
rains an altitude of fifty or sixty feet * pervading the balmy atmosphere os the 
above ti<!e water. ! steamboat glld.-s over the placid waters

.Much of the soil is sandy uml to eyre '*( the St. Johns ami the urotnu of orange
of a northerner, accustom«-«! to swell 
ground and black loamy soil it present* 
itself as a jpke and trnvt-sty oh agricul
tural aspirations, nil of which is correct  ̂
only m TtlP Imagination of the inexju-ri- 
enced and uninitiated, for a n ore pro-

blossoms fioats from nearby grovts on 
the ndjacent river banka, the going up 
and going <lown episode falls to m a te  a

moon rdlvwlng alto ve one feels, that to 
ñ7e,tÍM rt'ice and intelligent «annoi Me i W  «.rr-arrd orr t t n d i l u - e  
.Ttc UwJ on the Atlantic ». aboard ar- ¡ from the eum.*4riak and vki*sintde. of 
,-ording to agricultural »tatistic» a m i ; a bustling btedlWwA.wWlt} wtjuld iy parse 
market n-(«orls But of this more will disc indee.l
be written later as the editor progress* 
vnuthward.

Our southern terminal was S t  Friers-

The journey hy steamboat from Jack 
'sonville to Sanford occupies according to

j .  J®
hour» uml offint in the duyligitl much 
of intcriwt nini novelty to a northerner.

into Fiumi» would lind your* truly tag
ged for Sanford and a view of the man

who If tlie day is warm, may be diverted with the name suggestive of Christmas 
by watching allignt«»«» ulortg the banks j and Santa. Claus. That he would come 

Tin- writ.r hu«l ma«h- a brief visit tr forth (rimmed with the re<l Irerriea typl- 
the town of Sanfortl (uyir y, are ago atiC|Cul o( his cognomen we hud mentally 
wus favorably irn|)riH»«.«l with but on« wagered before we croa»«-d the threshold 
feature, a new-born ncwHjmper, Th« [ of the Herald office and when we present* 
Sanford Herald, thut had made ip» ap ed our oifidul credential* the hand that

- * 9

[icnrunct* that wi-i-k uniler the guiding 
band of a live wire signing himself, R. J 
Holly. Now we had never seen or

came across the intervening »pare and 
grmtjx-d «ture »lampe«! the Yankee editor 
Am a goo«l judge nf men The Herald
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even h«-anl of Holly, «tnuige as it may -ditor r» known among his associatea oa 
iKvm (for a misguide«I lady once told u- "Bolt" Holly, but it will not go amiss to 
we ought to know everybody ami every add to thia and »uggvet ' ’Bob" White, 
thing, and evidenced annoyance when for he’s truly white in spirit and haa the 
we smiled und shook our head when she true ring of the merry whistle of the
asked how many egg« a reaLJy good hen 
ought Ui lay In'on*- tiny.) But back to 
Holly, We’d never met Holly but that 
sampk* nwcspujNtr marked him as n man 
ufreg'bOf'tflLn heart und we immediately 
requrated tjA ejbhango of pa|>ers on our 
return home: Two might have »ubocribed 
off hand but bting contrary to our rule 
to pay for something we can get for 
ntdhipg we U'gged Holly to exchange.

**nsMion otlu-r than Hint of dreamy U f «X>1. «di ríg! t, and thereby began a 
n »Ruine** and tut one sip» ujioh tire uju j  piulUsf adiBtniti a  p rty sejiarut«! by a 
l*-r «h-ck of ali evening with a tropical

im-adow bird.
Sanford in the four year* interim ho* 

changed marvelously nnd for tho bettor, 
and we are just professionally conceited ~ 
enough to believe that Holly and his 
Herald have played a very largo part in 
tills prosperity, which is evidenced on '

I # ’ “i f f
' . '

every hand, especially In the' Herald 
office, when- it sticks out from tho waits 
»<> abundantly thut one hangs his hat on 
a prosperity point instead of a hook.

It m the purpose of the writer to in-,; i 
ffict a teriew of three Florida yarns upon 
liu* readers and as he "struck" several t

H

thousand or moitf rullroad mlh-agi 
llcket*.'- Ifl* fraber jirov«.tl him J o  be u
um ii Ixsiuiir j«L. Mvk- i'J'tvLUlj-» uiiqu>-nc h ■ utUrtnUtt»-Ui‘M »4*-s*iU -j 
aljlo, IneitinKuishabie variety that in lett«-r t<* lake uj* whut lx l«'«rp«-d of San- 
tfie end counts for the town, the bunks, ford a*ul her ceii-ry und truck farming 
the jKHipic."the merchant», the f«rm«*rs, • industry in th«* rt*-»t issue t*> U* followed 
the real a;tttte mtn und h st but not least, by stories o' Orlando, Tampa. St. PeU-i»«
the ncw*puix-r. So inter**ted did we

tim» consumed along the river In <akl tg become in Holly's pajar and hb town
burg and what 
■orb d enroot*.

he observed and ab*
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* nb COUNSELLOR at LAW 
Slate and Federal Court* 
ru(T Hid« Sanford Fla.

A. H. C R IPPEN  & SON
Agents for New York and Chicago Factories

High Grade P ianos— Low P rice s— Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty  

O rders So licited

Phone 18-4 Kings P . () . Ho\ 1127
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

tween You and M e."

1 A gold modal to th« school boy or 
girl between the age* of 10 and 16. who 
writes the beat composition, not to ex* 
cced 800 words, on the repair and main* 
J.ca»Hfig,of rgrth road*, U to be awarded 

Logan Wal ----------------------

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

Chie! I» Among Ye Taking Note* 
and railti. He'll Prcnt 'Em”—

So Sava Saunterer.
' __ ____

*  Last Thurnday I hoard the.head of a
certain household in this city instruct

‘ the ono who does hts marketing that it
was wrong to .ask butchers for young

« M t * wUI “ * •  * » » * * * > * * * » ■ * mItoople for ret tarn * dehcaerea la what 1» 
helping materially to keep up the high 
coat of living.

And this gentleman .la. suaUiaod by. 
William F. Cody, better known to us all 
as "Buffalo Bill.” Col Cody is far from 
the far west and he is a cattle man of 
experience and wide interests. Ha ar
rived In Chicago one day last week and 
he was immediately surrounded by in
ter vie went who asked ahotit first one 
subject and then another. Incidentally 
Col. Cody was asked about the sensa
tional statement of President Leonard, 
of (he Union Stock Yards company, 
that the country (need a meat shortage. 
It la1 wohte than (that," declared Col. 
Cody- "Uniats soikcthing*h done with
in the next ten years, this country will 

meat famine. We eat too much 
We force cattlemen to kill thefr 

calve* too early. That and the cutting 
Tip of range land* into farms are respon
sible for the present high prices and for 
the shortage. _,

standing of repair and maintenance in 
the rural district*.

Many children living In the rural dla- 
triers have experienced- the- disadvan
tages of roads made Impassable through 
a lack of proper maintenance and it Is 
expected that their interest in the com
petition will stimulate greater Interest 
among the parents. Bad roads have 
prevented many children from obtaining 
u proper education and have even pre
vented doctors from reaching the side of 
rural patients in time to save their lives. 
Any child lietween the agra mentioned, 
attending a country school, may com
pete. Only one side of the paper must 
be written on;.each page should be num
bered; the name, age and address of the 
writer, and the name and location of the 
school which he or sho la attending must 
be plainly written at the top of the firtt 
page. The announcement of the com
petition has been sent to the superin
tendents o f schools In the rural dis
tricts. No further information can be 
obtained from the office of public roads. 
This announcement should be plain to 
everyone, and all children will thus start 
on a basis of equality.

* There U war and the threat of war 
in Kurope. Mexico is in the throes of a 
chaos-making revolution. Gold is bo 
ing withdrawn from this rountry be
cause Kurope U willing to pay the price 
for it. A revision of the tariff is Impend
ing and a readjustment of business will 
lie necessary as a coruequcq/rc. The 
law* in regard to trusts and big corporn-

«whrdule8*" io& cJ%ige. ffu- ImiiRwf piT’ j f  ik ~ -_rJ, 
runty values are at a low* point—lowera
than in many yAars. 
liuainrwa uncertainty and yet busmo 
kept up. Export*. are still breaking 
records. Domestic commerce shows mo 
sign of halting. With tariff changes at 
hand, with the uncertainty created by 
probabjt* laws, regulating trusts, with 
war aboard, with n crop season approach
ing, what are the prospects for a strain 
on the hanking and credit system next 
fall? The country's hanking system has 
been convicted uf inadequacy. It is u 
triumph when it approximately meets 
the fair weather demands of business. 
What U to be expected of it when put 
under the strain that seems impending? 
It cannot tie revised too quickly.

I hope the city council will either make 
There ap^yfM uxom tBp-

dnt«* the "traffic o f  else feave it alone urt- 
til they can pave it wider and make a 
decent thoroughfare out of It,

I note by the Orlando papera that 
they have lost th county division and 
they are taking out their spite on the 
Florida legislature calling them name* 
and giving away the facta of th« Orlando

Kople who went up there to browbeat 
e legislature and utterly failed. They 

soon found out that Tallahassee was 
some different from Orlando and the 
funny little stunts in the political line 
that could he pulled off Id Orlando fell 
flat in the state capital. Tallahassee Is 

different all right and the noiay 
mob from Orlando and the bunch of free 
excursionists that went with them were 

at e&se and out of their clement. 
They found the dignity of the legisla
ture was unassailable and after beating 
their heads against the rocks for u few 
days they turned tail and fled to the pro
tection of the Qrlando court house. 
They are making many excuse* for their 
failure to convince the legislature that 

was the whole thing but they 
not telling the whole reason. 

Not even the big mouthed Starbuck or 
the blatant Stroxier can go to Tallahas
see and convince those people that Or
ange county should not be divided. 
They have already looked Into our case 
and discovered that for years we have 
been subservient to Orlando and paid 
tribute and received nothing in return. 
A recital of our wrongs has stirred the 
members most deeply and they have 

'promised relief from the rule and; ruin 
policy oT 'the county ring. The men 
wjuj compose the legislature this year 
are men who look carefully into every 
measure and posa only those bills that 
hayc J*a) merit Most ef^the members 
were thoroughly’ familiar with our con- 
ditidrrf and most of them wondered why 
wet^  wtiitMjUAetfAto.InBgwXgo and 
free ourselves from the fetters that 
bound us to the rock like Prometheus 
pf old. The Orlando papers are now
taking it out on the legislature and call
ing them names. Such a silly bunch of 
children need spanking and the legisla
ture will dp it by passing our biU today.

public roads, United Stat* Department 
of Agriculture! Washington, D. C, All 
compositioia must bs submitted to Mr. 
Page befonf May Iff, 1918) and the medal 
will be awarded as soon thereafter as 
the compositions can be graded. The 
composition may be based on knowledge 
gained from books or other sources, but 
no quotations should be made.

After many years' experience in deal
ing with the public road situation of the 
country, It tis Mr. Page’s belief that 
ignorance on the subject of repair and 
maintenance of roads is as much the 
cause of their bad condition as any other 
one factor, ft ia expected that the eom-

*  If French avrpue la to be paved with 
brick it certainly ought to be wider than 
nine feet. The width might be all right 
for rountry roads but for a city street 
that U traveled os much as frenph ave-

* __* .  - , » .  ̂ _T, ‘. ** I 'M # ;1

F ile d  for R e c o r d
Mungo-J^and Co. to W. A. Smith.
J . S. Dillard and wife tq V. B. Wooten. 
W. J. Thigpen to T, B. Kirby.
F. H. Yaple and wife to Levi Moseley. 
F, J. Nelmeyer and wife to-C. W. Kntx- 

minger.
Prosper Colony Ctj. to Mary F. Moon, 

et al.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick and wife to W. R. 

O’Neal.
R. I- Hyer, Tr., to McNeill & Jackson. 
Harry E. Rollins to Nellio M, Rollios. 
Elisabeth A. Keys to E W. Rowland. 
W. R. Munger And wife to Wm. L. 

Utakeney.. *
R. L. Betts and wife to Susana E. 

Pechmann.
Jacob N. Chamberlain to Windermere 

Improvement Co.
C. E.-Moseley to A. M. Hutchinson. 
David W. Stores and wife to Jas. J. 

Harrington, Jr.
C. A. Jones to S. A. Robinson.
C. U. Fullcn, tU al., to Harriet Laugh- 

lin, Jr.
Margaret D. Tcason to James Laugh- 

lin, Jr.
J .  0 . Miller and wife to F. L. Ander

son.
O. N. Larson and wife to J .  O. Miller. 
Edwin T. Wortbley to Martha A. 

Worthley. _ .
Wm. M. Johnson and wife to Galen C. 

Schultx.
Martha A. Worthley to Edwin T. 

Worthley.
Frank Harper to W. C. Harper.

, Velvet Bean for Hay 
This remarkable plant is described in 

bulletin No. 179, bureau of plant indus
try, United Stated Department of Agri
culture, under the title of The Florida 
Velvet Bean and Related Plants, of 
which there are some twenty kinds. It 
is scientifically known ss "SlUoIoblum 
deeringlamum."
, The Florida Velvet Bean is principally 
grown on account of its extreme vigor 
and the large quantity of pods which it 
produce* per acre. The plant* are near
ly always utilised by pasturing to stock,
cattle being turned into the field«* in
November and finishing An the Velvet 
bean in good condition for marketing. 

JU* ImcOttance in late years has grown
rapidly, and as it ia now much more cul
tivated than ever before. The princi
pal objection to it Is the long season re
quired for maturing, which has In a large 
measure militated against its cultivation 
farther north. It will, huwvyer, make a 
very Urge growth of vines as far north

as Virginia and Kentucky, but rarely 
matures Its reed north of Florida. It Is 
not well adapted as a hay plRnt on ac
count of its extreme vininres, and where 
it does not oroduce poda {s pf only limits

h S S G B P IB M F
bluma ft M absolutely (mniulSe toTEe wilt 
which "affect* so many other legume* and 
also to root knot.

The Florida V e lv e t  bgan la a long sea
son crop, and oven In Florida has to b e  
planted early in th* spring in order to 
mature Its seed. On account of ita 
length of life, during the entire summer 
it la being extensively used for shading 
porThcs. arbor purposes and masking 
unsightly sides of buildings.

A related plant known os the Lyon 
bean has now been cultivated in Florida 
and other southern states for several 
years. It require* about the same length 
of time to mature as the Florida velvet

is, however, much more^proRflc In seed 
production and ia therefore Ukely to 
come Into prominent use. Besides ita 
greater productivity it has the advantage 
over thrf Florida velvet bacn of being 
wholly devoid of stinging hair. The leaf 
surface, unlike any other species known 
to us. ¿i decidedly undulate, so that the 
plant can readily be reeognixed even be
fore it blooms. The vine Is fully as or
namental as the Florida velvet bean and 
should become as popular.

It la not known where the Florida vel
vet bean originated hut similar plains 
have been cultivated for centuries in 
oriental countries.

A Snap—Two building lots—Near 
Celery avenue. 2 blocks west of Sanford 
avenue. For a quick sale, will take 
1200.00 for both Inta. K. H. Mark*, 
Into. R. H. Marks, Act. 67-1t

Time for picnics at — Woodland Park.

SANTORO LODGES

Drink a Botti» of

S a n f a r *  l od g e  N*. 1 7 , 1 O 0  t .
m ,, over ImperlaiMeed every Monday at 7 :3 0  p. n 

Them re '<> V, Block wekier. N. G.
W.S. Baldwin, Sec'v

S e m in o le  C h e s te r  d e  Ï .  O rd er r a s te r n  S ta r  
Meats every second sod fourth Friday In month 

Every ene who h ts  seen his Star In the Cast are 
cordially Invited la  visit the chapter.Autx E. Rneauu. Sec'y

Qrè s ; 7 snmwntr^eek* i a a 3
Meeting every Tuesday nlsht at *  a clock 

Hall in Wtlhorne Black, third Boar

Meets secca 
knights alwsv 
Kelts S f r e n i

PhogttU  l e d g e  Ne S . K o f  P
second and fourth Mondays, VtsiHm 

S welcome! P E Hntchlnson, C <* 
K R and S.

g e n fe rd  L ed g e . No B a  r  l  » M .
M. E  Tatar M atter. 0  L  Taylor. S o r»  

tar y. Communication every Aral and third Thun 
days a t 7 :3 0  p m Visitine beet her, w-kom*

U n ite  B r e lh c r h e e d  o f C a r p e n te r s  and Jo in  
• r s  o f  X m e rle a

Sanford Local Union No 1751. U II of C and] 
of A. morta e rr i y Thursday n k  hi at 7 o'clock-in 
the P a g in ' Hall, j  W. O Singletary preshlrnt. 
Geo Black welder R S  A T .

D P U t  S a n fo rd  lo d g e  1241 
Meet F ìtti and Third Wednesday night curaci 

f ir s t  and PsJrotlto E W Ko» laxo F- K
O L Tâiuia Secretar,

L. U . O. M.
The Loyal Order of 

venirti a l H 00  P. Meven! _
Block. - Albert Salih . 
Secretary

In Eagle* 
Dictator

ts every Friday 
Hall. Welbonie
R. Il Geiger,

M onro# C h a p te r  No 13  R A M 
Meets every second and fourth Thursday In 

Masonic Hall over Imperial Theatre. Visaing 
companions » , looms O L Taylor, High Priest 
W C Housholder, Src'v

TH O M A S EM M ET W ILSON
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N SE L L O R  

A T -L A W

Late S la ts  Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Rorida

Residences. Sanford and Svtvan Lake

D R . C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

° * «  Thaae ** M i w  Phooe IM
■“ O r d a »  sf U s i n n i l j  ml P enw ylnsls  *

DR. H O W A R D  H. C U S T IS
VETERINARIAN

SANFORD . . . r  LORIO A 
i M* Park A»*. O * o  Heed B .»  St.U ,

GEO.
ATTORNEY anp 

Practice In
Gar Bèi-Woodruff Bldg

DR. W. E. H 0 U S H 0 L Ö E R
“DÇNTIST

g in g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a w a t e r
Manufactured'with pure fiUtfficd water—they will prevent ¡lines«. #(li 

dlgcation and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, F|,

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, S A LE S  AND F E E D  STABLE

Cor or Pork Avonuo and Second Street 
CONTRACTORS FOR ALLK IN D 8  OF HBAVV h a u l i n g

Largo supply of Horses, Mules, 
Wagon» and Harness alwaya 
on hand For Sal» or Exchange

BleeMmtthlng end Wagon Repairing In connection-

FPWORTH INN Enterorise Fl*. L“ »«* opposite sar>fo,j .t,^, ,
L r  W U K i n  inn, t m e r p n g e ,  r i l e  ughdalw totw hom efoeU m m  rn k la a  the u i 5  , v l
our Southland away from tbs rigors of Ihe Northern winter. Many Improvement! over i.rr.k « ! 
newly furnlthed roomy and the old palma« now present say lhat the culline wat never g ,,,j j  
1 4 0  and 156 pet mqntb. and ip e c la l ja tfa  to aaaaon palm a*.

J. B . M A R T IN . M an ag er

I

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p i i - r i . i i j  
. A ll  H 'or£ G u a ra n to iu l  

Sfnd Your Work to U» and Have It Attpmb’il ti I'rr» 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Rep.urmi;

GREENLEAF & CROSftY CO.
Jcwelen, Silversmith» and Importer*

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville Morhli

L

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 5 C X X X X X 5 C X X X X

Storms X3. 24 and 2 8 . Pku Bid« • Phooe M

-------iff A  N F O R D ,  F  L O - R 4 - D  A .- ? —

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wclboro Block ph0B,  i9

Sanford, Florid«
Kr-CñAt Ml*1 ’

B i c r e c x . - e ^ o v “  > ? « ’  . j p - : ' « y r . : w n u s  i ,

THE SANFORD CYCLE CO.
New* Stuck of Colum bia and Ram bler Bicycle# Atao [ la n im  I • f 
(drala and olhrr (hcapdf makes. W e  teU ihcrn  on ea*> i»*>''.r .
W e cany a comfrtete line of B icycle  S u n d rie s . W e  do all kind* .t 
Bicycle R epairm f, See u i for a n yth ing  m  ihe B icycle  tine.
Have a let of N e w  Rubber T ire s  put on your G o  C a ilc u  B i l n  t *Mi*(- 

THE ONLY BICYCLE STORE IN SANFORD
L. Y . I IR Y A N , M g r . 1 0 8  P a l m e l l o , O p p . ( iiy II

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
OF SANFORD, F L A .

P. H. RAND. Présidant 
P. P. PORSTIR, Cashier

QKO. PRRNALO. Vtoa Praa 
B.P. WMITNaR. Assi C.abla

Funds Protected by Burglary I n s u r a n c o  
Safety Deposit Box** for Root 

ORG AN IZED  1887

W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A a s r t T s

General Fire Insurance
orna« with HOLÒRN RRAL ROTATE CO.

Sanford,

y>y
GE N

INSURANCE AGENT

Omca Above Tirai National Bank SANTORO. riORIDk

A  w a n t ad is  a  j K d  investment
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lr. and Mr*. J .  F. Parker of Kbwlm- 
<«N , »who have been guests of Mr. and 

* Mre- Henry McLaulin and Mr. and Mm.
• V. L. Woodruff for a few days have re- 
; turned to their home.

I Ml» Verdi Frailer, who has been 
j »pendin* the winter with her nunt. Mrs. 

l l  A. Bromley, left yesterday for her 
borne in Hunters, N. C.
J Representative Forrest Lake. Mrs. 
Lake and their bright children are again

• with ua, to the delight of their many 
r-frienda, and will be at the home of 
‘•Howard Gamble on Cull otteet for the 
■•Naiot],—TallahaaMM Democrat.
^.Mr. and Mra. D. !«■ Thrasher arrived 
borne Saturday'night from Tailainuaer. 

- .  |frs. Thraahcr .will remain home, hut 
there will be no keeping Mr. Thraahcr 
iway from the capital until the hnhy 
Seminole la horn.

Many of the Rnnford delegation «pent 
Sunday at home, being on a furlough 
granted by General Foretor. Mint <»i 
them returned yesterday to fight the la.-q

■ battle'before tho'hlll fur Seminole «-nun- 
ty pawn» the senate.

Remember Library' Day and the birth
■ day party to be celebrated at the r«-u 
. dence of Mrs. S. O. Chase tomorrow

afternoon at 8 o'clock. Everybody in
vited. Don'tfforget your «fiver offer
ing.
i* Billy' Bray has traniifem-«! his her 
longings from Sanford to Winter Garden 
gnd will be on the Trilliv branch for uj 
few months.

Miss Florence Moore mid Mi at An- 
. deraon, two of the efficient teachers of • 

the Oakland-Winter |<iarden puhlir j 
school were guests ntfMiss Moore's sister, j 
Mra. Morton Hopson Satur«iu> and Sun
day.
' When the new rounty of Seminole i< 
an osmirvd (act Hanford expect* to give 
a celebration and bnrlecue (hat will g<> 
down In history as nn ev. nt of note 

^¿^Mr*. • (jumping«. a uj, hng lit tie

Reins Conducted at f’rcab)terlan Church 
by I)r. Hill» of Atlanta

the
town to enter the chorus during the span.-- 
ial services. * * ,

Hr. ArehibulU Alexuiub-r Little Af- 
rived in Sanfortl Monday aftvrnoon. I)r 
lattle hua fur n number of yram bctn one 
of tire moat prumlnent ministers in the 
Presbyterian church Severs’ of tho 
Sanford people have lns-n among his 
fvrmero parishioners in Alabama and 
North < arulina. and tlieir enthustarun 
over him is already 1»mg entered into by 
bin hearer* «iter this ffn*-scrvtrsh—

Dr. Little preached Inst night on "The
'n ine of n Stuff "  Ills test was, ‘ What j not definitely settled, 
shall it profit a man if he shall gain the 
whole world and liwe his own soul?"
Mitrk viit 36. Dr. Little said in part.

"What Jesus Thinks of A .Soul"
"Jesus puts n very high estimate upon 

the value of u human sou). He puts the

ju st returned ./rum the canal rone 
will present, the subject in n bright, 
breezy attractive meanner, that will ap
peal to his audience. Keenly observant, 

;n m t i fe  and sympathetic,; ha. puaamo/,, 
the happy faculty of enlisting the inter 
eat of hi* hearers «1 iW  beginning and 
holding it throughout.-hia address 
■ In presenting tills opportunity to the 
people of Sanford to bear of the wonder
ful canal, the people and country front 
one who Is direct from Panama, the 
Ladies'.Union will charge no admission 
fee, but-a silver offering will bo taken at 
tho close of the address. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all and especially 
to the pui ilt of the High School. An 

^«forv-w hefog-m adc to occur« view« of 
the canal for presentation, but this is

•7

and the single soul upon the other and 
declares that the single soul far out
weighs the whole*world with all its weulth 
and »If its jHmseRsiojH Some may hove 
been templed to think thu statement of 
Jewu« ail extravagant urttenmoe. hut it 
b* futlier the well thought out statement 
of » great truth.

*6 000 000 Per 11st 
Our own country is Wi.nOO.IHM» richer 

tonight than it was when tin- iun sank 
behind the we«to n horizon on yesterday, 
and it  Is not possible to accurately oom- 
pute in figure« the total wealth of the 
world, yet a human soul is of more value 
than it till. A noul is of more value than 
money h.-cau*«- money t« ten pornrv, the 
soul is immortal ( riw»ti*. the world 
renowned rn-li sovereign oi the east 
linnu-d tins He wils unable to eom- 
pute llie sum ul his wealth and yet in tbe 
space of three day«, tils jiosse-ailon.s 
were <s in fisc nted, he cast into prison, 
ihetli-u ujkin lus funeral pyre lly 
ii-ailii-d tfiat money takes the wings of
the winds and rties away '

I he I nhnppy Huh 

I »r Little -,)>oke of the rich as the mi 
happy re'li. t,o to the luxurious Pull 
man cap* tfi.n pass your stimuli and took

l elcry Heed. • *

Book your ordere now for tjrcip 1912; 
genuine originator’s stock Fans Gold-

whole worfd rrpormrtc M . Rlanchiog celery sped, supply
of which is short of.demand. Delivery 
will be made at once, or in August 
when reqlurvd for sowing. Sample 
furnished immediately free,, for trial 
il) advance of planting season. Price 
for 5 11«.. *14 per Hr; for lens than 5 
II«.. |I5 |s-r lb; for lews than 1 lb, f l
|>er ounce By mail or exprem, charges 
paid. Address Charles Johnson, Mar 
letta. P a , Wholesale Seed Importer, 
over forty years in seed bustn«**, auth
or ttf The Seed Grower.

Local 6ti-Tuca. Ji Fri. 12tp.

tft

mmmmm

T H E  U N IV E K SA I. CAR

"The car of the hour" it has 
been many seasons! But j t ’s 
more than fhat n o w. It 
stands alone—“the universal
car. Nothing but a wondcr- 

r it coirW-ful merit d ro v e-A ^ n eated
s o

it .
enormous a demand for 
B e t t e r  get yours today.

•There are more than 220,000 Ford» on the 
world'« highways— the best possible testimo
ny to tbeir unexcelled worth. Prices— run
about JMS-Wtuuung -xjL'r-AHIO.-.A *o~o w trre* 
S870 f. o. b. Sanford, with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan and Fourteenth Streets—or 
from Detroit factory.
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Sanford Machine and Garage Co.
:wáT

WANTS A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald
t

will Rent Your House For You
• Ì4

AIM orni  Advert Ixr ruent * Poder this 
tteudlng. three Cents a Lin* ta ch  Issue

THIS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW
APRIL 1st, 1913

LIST
- J Ê

Cottage lur Rent No 2 ] 1 i-nrner 
French Ave anti Third St.. 5 room* und 
bath. Price reasonable W S Raid 
* l n .  '•’ 10 F re n c h  A v e 7 0 - 'Itti

VACANT LOTS

•G*

. Gampjng«. w.u, h *  lithe r  :• ' w tt»t
«mi-daughter and beautiful ^ u ^ m d w T ,T d l  look mt.. the i«.v* ol

d PIW t fpt her home in Aim-man-, •*» . ' I tired, unliannv men lLj.i_lrt«anar ma .,ftL -  . , . t . r r
S . l a t d ^ : a U e x  m » Y g  ,^1/

The Sin III Tmlay , Fur Sale SU

Fur Kent Four riHim cottage,
Purk Ave Apply to A Trillion!

7*Mf
PoaltirSTI in ofTVt- 111 city by 

irerlonecd lady Doctor s or

Hi
17
IS
4!»
ÓO
7)1

l.ot, 132x147 ftH't, f 'or. 5th and Olivo 
Throe 1.<iLm on Front h, bt'twvvti l'Uli anil 1 Iti» 
Lot. corner HUh and Lini 
lyit.s-l and 5 , lìlk- I, Tier 11

* . .X i< T  lo t
Nice lot till flic lTeipnt.s

lent ih! \
mil** nr

sister, Mre. C M Wllbnn • 
l.earn to swim at — YVoAd md Park 
This la nn opportune seaium ol the 

year to look over your mat to non list 
and send the Herald Ctmpany an order 
for envelope«, packet h<ad«. letter hends, 
chipping tags, cariLv. or any kind of 
printed paper (if .lyhieh you may be in 
nimd. ,We take exreptii nnl | ride in our 
job printing department Ti e machin
ery--and-other <w|tiiptrenl ii ab-»nltite]y 
of the beat a ml th« Herald printer* mix 
intellect with their w-nrk (imwl print 
;ing etiuipmcnt and fngli grade pa|»r 
when used by artisans of the craft pro
duce printing that i« pleasing to look 
mpon.

SYY ' , S In.
d fu -»iti "f todny la noi drunkeiineH*. 

it i* m>t dislionif-ly. it i* tiot inurdi-r it i* 
none uf tinse things bud u» they uri 
fiut K ia Ini*, meli forgi1! < .od filosi- 
fearfol tfiitigA m (ìod*A word »re noi 
agninst thè ptitriii l,la.A|dieuii-r fmt opini 

I thè one wbo forgetn (¡od 'Toduy if ye 
i w'ill fiear hiA \uict-, Imrdvn not ymir 
| heart ' '

I .or 
) Jp
I Jo
II !•*

Km , 
7h*M|<

r»3
I aita !• unti 10, lllk. fj, Tifi fi Half casi)

$ 300.00
1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0

500.00
750.00
350.00
300.00 

l . 0 0 0 . 0 0

W Ê
:

I \ v ( ih ) r N ^ « » r ^ T > w 4 ó t G i  i a c í w^? — l i » ' ’ *Y,0 0 0 . 0 0
;>i
.7;»

Art Idi ni 1 ferì U IM I a in -

1 Tbe Gate City House has brought 
dawn the high coat of living. Only 14.00 
per week for the finest table board in 
*fce city/ 3e* Parker, EH-1f

-Wade, tne Tuner. OrleYidn if

Woodland Park — Sunday 67-tf

Announcement
Mr. and Mre. William Richard Gard

ner of Wa ’̂croM announce the t-ngugc- 
merft of their daughter. Iva Gladys, to 

.Mr. William I. Burkhulter of Rome, Ga., 
•the wedding to take (da«*' ut tho home of 
«he parent« on the evening of June 4th 

Miss Gardner is one of the city's bouu- 
tifuband iWcomplished young ludi*« and 

■has a large circle of friends here and 
throughout tho state who will l>c inter- 
«ted In tba announcement of her u(>- 
prodchlng marriage. Mr. llurkhnlter U 
a mem bur. of a (trominenl family ami is 
one of Rome's progressive busim«» men, 

T1—Waycroo» Journal.
Miss Gardner is well known in San-

ford, having lived here with her parent* 
for several years,

Holly In-Toffsbossee
T b i editor of The Herald either ex

pect! to become a legislator, or che L* in 
■ lav» with th* girls at the Florida College 

for Women, for he left yesterday for the 
oUts capital and made a solemn vow that 
whin he returned he would have the 

'n e w c county. • Meantime, The Herald 
wffl wag along some way, and i-omehow, 

Who wanta to read a paper 
nty division is in the uir and 

*a , what the end may !>e. 
'ofd delegation aver that they 

victorious, and Ilk«- the Simr- 
rMum with their shield* 

^  Upbtf ;ih«m. ’ While the etlitnr L* away 
I the buklneaa -manager -wish«* all the 

friaaria ot the paper to Mpd in centribu- 
Uona— nothing to . aatr-but contribu- 

of news and views, no matter ol
a -»---

xt

Fr*** 1 \Y illiHiii* it liudlt kr'iiA»-«l up 
toduy us n rltmlt t,f u coIIihioii with .in 
automobile jester»!«) As I toy Syrm-s 
wau riding down Park avenue at an or
dinary rate of B|wed another ear rame 
ucrom Park nt Seventh and before Roy 
could slop the enr was ujion him und tl»> 
only thing left him was to turn *harply 
to the left up Seventh. At the corner 
Fred Williams was running n line lor the 
brick paving ami stooping over did not 
*ee the car until it was upon him It 
knocked turn flat and the wheels pa-eo-d 
over him but luckily did not break any 
brme-f* ami he «a* «file to g«> horn e ami 
attend to lit« own injuries nnd seem«*) 
none the wore« for wear Fred say« it 
trike« inor«1 than an automobile to put 
un old football jdayer out of businem

Woman-* Club

At the adjtMtrned meeting which »« a 
held at the YVeiuka Club rooms Monday 
afternoon at J  o'clock to elect oirwvr* 
for the Woman's Club, the chairman ol 
the niminating romtnitte«, appointed nt 
the last meeting at the request of the 
presiding officer. Mre G L. Maris. j*r«- 
sented the nam«-« for tfie different <»l- 
fievre to la* voted on.

Some change» were made in the list, 
os several ladies whose names wore pre
sented by the nominating commilti* 
declined to serve, and after ope or two 
nominations to complete the list the fol
lowing officers were Heeled- Mrei J .  W. 
Dickins, president; Miss I-uuru Flail, 
find vie« president: Mrs. M. JL Bowler, 
ruienml vice president; Mrs. Samuel Pu- 
leston, third vice president; Mre. Henry 
Wight, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
R. E. Tolar, recording secretary: MU* 
Annie Hawking, treasurerinff.

- - -  L -

U H srr on Panama ____
Under the auspice*- oi the Ladie»' 

Union of the C'ojigregatiunal ehureh 
Lhere will la- a fine program of music 
and a lecture or infornisi talk on Pana
ma Friday night at 7:W at the church. 
The committee in charge have decided 
upon this program for thb occasion, the 
social feature to be given later in the 
season. R«r. J , D. Langley, who h «

f Ì*-* 1
- w .

It :i'J. S E 1,. S E ' , ,  s J'J. T gu
Near Geiu'Vu. Fin Frank A 
Nampa, Canyon Co, Idaho

For sale or» *-a.*y pay meni* Large 9 
room* r«**nl- nee on Oxk «\en n- l»>t 
Ni fl front, good turn, gaiugc, etc., »11 
modern mtprovenienis. Howard 
i'uckaid Land ( n t Sunlord, I I •

Tu.’tc
For Kent A congenial couple will reni 

I of 4 »leganti) Iuri,luti»«I rimo », with 
■ II i onveiitctic,» on l»uk »venue • ».> . m 
w-r\ cl»»» Addnwt Box 1165 ■" !('

\Y»nl»<i A lnnii*lie«i room nui*l b*' 
ehcuii, nut too fur out Ap|ily ut Herald 
office.

To Kent Four room* and bath, cor. 
Magnolia and Sixth St 09-Ite
Wonted Three or four room cottagi 
furnished or unfurnished. Ajiply Mail 
ager J 'y M> t r«>r% * 5 and U»< »tore

66-Jlp
For Krnt Ten room bo oc on Park 

A\e., lurmxfitii or uniiomsh»«!. CUmm
m N H l lamer «>M-3tp

Order* wanted for Cuban Yams, 
und White-YYi^t Indian |»otatoeH, «le 
livered on I'uewlays, price 11.00, 11. 
G Liind«jui*t, It F. D I Phone 108.

litu i
Want to buy n few tliou*ruui f«sd of 

celery Imnnl*. F L. (ireene. It 2. 68lf 
For Sul«- l Smith Premier type

writer, l Edison phunograph with 400 
record*. Both are bargains. J. J 
Crump, 320 11 tb St G7-f>tp

For Sale New iron bed with spring* 
and inattrew*. also 40 yards good mat 
ting. 3«*'o Kltiuhan, K. F D 3, nn 
irit t i n * . 67-tf 

For Role --Pure Nancy Hull sweet 
potato plant* $1.75 per thousand. Rax 
Packard, Route 2. 65-t/

Golden Self Ulan« tnng Celery. New 
crop just arrlvtd. This ravnl comes 
direct from I llw* originator in France lo 
us. ,.Pound JZb-OO; imartcr pound at 
pound ratm, Kilgore Seed Co., Plant 
City, Ha. liS-FridayTtc

For RerU—No 1 lb Ninth S t—7 room? 
and bath. II. C. DuBo«*, WotHlroff & 
Garner Bldg, Firet St. 68-tf

For Sal*r;Fou r extra good mules ano
good sAogopf Fred Shuman, Wait Side.
W . . .  r w 4 /Z*.  a ■ J»»|G • * ' r m  , m

fi7 
I 58 
;V.) 

• GO 
111

■Two itit.H, fjuT r»(>\ 127 
l^d No. 2, HIk 12. I ter I ',, ( ie«u gclown 
I .ot 1), Mlk 10, Tier 2 
¡ wo lots un Oiik, U'twrun 1 ill) and 12lh 

Five loia un Park Ave., 67x1.'IB tltq l̂ils • 
Two lots, corner loih and Myrtle 
One lot. corner Tenth and Palmetto 
One lut «m Palmetto, between Bth und l'Uli

'licit

62 One lot on Oak, between 3rd and 4th
HOUSES AND LOTS

700.00
250.00 
M 0 0 .0 Ü

1, 100.00
600.00

1.100.00
900.00
800.00 

1.250.00

(id Holme, 1 1 j  rtttu ies on 3rd , bet M tipm liit nnd P nbnettn  
1*4 Huti«*e, 2  sloritv«. 10 room », on 3rd Si

l l o l b c ,  2  * t *11 Ie * , S  U M itlls  u n  O ttk .c l« * * « - l | i
I louse, n rtxHiis, k itehen  and buth, «•!<•*«• in 
H ouse, lOrtHiiua u m e of the best in Sanford  
H ouse, 8  room s, corner lot on I'ark  avenue 
House, 8 rooms, on Myrtle Ave. (gotxl)
House, G rooms, on S;uiford Ave.

71 H ouse, G room s, C or. 9 th  anti Laurel
72  -  H ouse, 2  sto ries , G room s, C or. 9 th  and Kim
73 H ouse, 2 sto ries , 8  room s, 3 acres. 3(1 oral»««

I I x m ile out
House, G rooms, 2 hits, tiled 
House, 2 stories, ti rooms. Il owing well 
Dirts' houses oil lake shore, full hit«"k

Pun lots, good house and b arn , w indm ill, tank , etc

)»;> 
(iti 

1 li ì 
68 
G9 
70

1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
1.300.00
3.750.00
3 .500.00

10.000.00
6.500.00
6,000.00
1.800.00 
2 ,250.00 
4,000.00

. 3

I rts-s

74
7  fi 

T ft 
7 6 '

2.500.00
3.500.00
2.250.00
2.500.00

10.000.00

CELERY FARMS
77 -5 Acres ut Heck llummwk, 3 acres cleared und fenced,

rijiht at a loading station 1
78 It) Acres on Renrdall Ave., all cleared, 6 aeres tiled
79 10 Acres on ilenevu Ave.. 4 room house, all fenced,

5 acres tiled '

9 0 0 . 0 0
6,500 .00

80

81

5 Acres on Cameron Ave., all cleared, tiled and cul
tivated
15 Acres, S. of Jessup, 2 acres in cultivation, 6 room

82
83
8-1

house, Rowing well 
50 Acres rich hammock, 30 acres cleared and tiled

6.500 .00  

5 ,000 .00

1.500.00

R. F. D. 2 
5t7‘ Johns HotH-

5ff-tf
-Room« and board.

. - *r *  .7 1 ■ T

Homelike accommodations for regular 
boarders or traraient».' Goo<l table. 
Rates rvowovable. W. H. Wathen, ITop, 
420 \Y. First Sb 33-tf

For Rent- Store Room and unfur
nished room in Bbltop block. Enquire 
Holden Ileal Estate Co. 45-tf

Wanted—Clean cotton rag», no aermpa, 
at th« Hrrtid office. Will pay 2 cants 
pw pound.'

■ v * r ,r>t*r . *

5 Acres, 4 acres cleared, good well, small house 
5 Acres in Heck Hammock 

85 --*2*1 Acres, 10 acres cleared and tiletl 
8G 3 1-i Acres, all l iletl, close in
K7 -49  Acres, 22 -acre* tiled, 7 'Rowing wells, 200,000 ft. 

boiirds, G room holue, etc
88 -8  Acres, 3L* tiled, rich hammock, magnificent well
89 5 Acres, 2 miles west, 4 acres cleared, 3 acres tiletl
90 -ll>  ̂Acres lit) lots) all tiled, 24,000 ft. boarts, shack 4,000.00 
91—10 Acres in town, all tiled, gootl house, e(c„ luke front 22^00,00 
92*-4 )i Acres, 2 miles west, neat little house
93— 4 )j Acres, adioming No. 9 2 .......
94— 5 Acres, all tiled, cultivated, house, 4 rooms, 2p, miles 
\ west

95— 4 Acres, all tiled, good 7 room house, 1 mile out
96— -1 0  Acres, 5 acres tiled, all cleared and fenced. , . „

Acres, all improved •• ».
98 -13K  Acres, 6 acres tiled, 3 wells, 7 room bungalow,

b m ............. .................................................... .. ...........
99 - 6  /Veres, 4 acres cleared, 2 acres tiled, small house

16.000.
Î.0ÛQ.
2,000.00

3.200.00
2.700.00

4.000. 00
7.000. 00
4.000. 00
3,000,00 - 2

t o . o o o . o o '  I
2,500.00

This list covers some rare bargains. 1 will from time to Ume
arid to it. In the meantime, if you don't s/«* just what you want, 
come to my office and see if I can't suit. you.

'  Respectfully,
RICH’D H. MARKS.

Established in 1869. Office 212 Esst Firet Street, 5 *.w *31

,-r
M«*a

*  u ,V  ,  

*
_I J



ot  a Stmte' has become reoofníxed m  
o h  ' oI  t b i  l e g i t ím a te  a n d  n e c « e * r y  
departments oí puMíc. w A . *wn W 
(ovtrnnenL in » State üke Florida.

THE SANFORD

fet. »»ch work is especially desirable.
Tbe Stanford bük oufbt W be passed 

by the Lefislature. They »ill be worth 
much more to the State than all these 
*1rmk” laws now under consideration. 
They »HI acari a ayitematie and ex- 
ten ire  advrrtiainx campaign oi the ré
sout taw and attractions of this State 
and the speed y increase ot travel and 
investment in our direction- T*mpa 
Tribune.

4 I T A n U A J U I  H K lL M u m u .  u r  i n *  » w ■  ■

DAILY TRAINS to the East
: Nò. 82 Na. 86 No. U  I 

J»50azn 10:30am 350pm
„* 1254pm  2:46pm *6:49pra 1
- 4:65pm 756pni 1157 pm
_ 6:05am 7:00am 950am
-  8:40am 1050mm 12:40pm l

lO.-OOam 1150am 1:45 pm
. 1250am  254pm  4,-OOpm

,, 251pm  4:19pm 650pm

Daily,
Lv Jacksonville .....
Ar Savannah 
Ar Charleston
Ar Richmond...........
Ar Wa»hlnjton .u_ 
A t  Baltimore „ « _  
Ar W. PhUadeJphia
Ay New York

A -faaaa dooaljmt necnararfly need,in 
ha an oripniJ Wilson man to ( f t  a 
piece e t  pnBtiral pia. A. W. FRITOTI t  wwa rfal mean of that Sanford 

ts»»^ to jump is. and steal, the name of 
Seminole county alter wr had been fisht- 
inc for it for ten years, but we will readily 
forth« them if they «31 help us create 
Broward county.— Waurhula Advocate.

The India demanded the name of 
Seminole and we always waive our rights 
in favor of the fair sex. We will rrr-

Jackaon ville, Florida

Editor Howard ci the Orlando Citi; 
ten has pulled down from the pact- 
office race because he had to work 
seven hours a day. No need lor him 
to cross b rd p s W o n  he comes to

jse»esí>eoííseí»sec}esíxxxxxx 
! IF  YÒUR CITRUS T R E E S

Happcaiar* at The Imperia-.
Edison’s v r̂y latest Projecunt M e | 

chine, an instrument etnbrariry; all o f: 
the newest ideas. has just been in
stalled in the operatint room of the 
Imperial Theatre with the result that 
the pictures are more steady, dear,' 
and distinct, and with the very hast, 
amount of flicker. This nr» machine 
makes the pictures more brilliant and 
afford* a peat« ' amount o! case to the 
eye Patrons of ‘ tbe Imperial will 
find this improvement of peat con- 
vvrjmce to them and will note nir- 
prishtc results

It ts worthy of special nrrtic* that 
those picture» which cany with them 
instructive and ir  urea tine information 
are b«»l received * "What the people 
waul,” a  an expression often used In

is often

have had full bloom you want to hold it. 
T he best way \d hold it is to keep your 
trees well fed—that th6y may have 
strength and vitality to keep flourishing.

If Your Trees Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom

it behoves you to build  up y o u r grove for 
the fu tu re  crops, and fe r tiliz e r  is essentinl 
In e ith er ev en t you w ant fe r tiliz e r  of high
est • grade —  from so lu b le  so u rces and 
honestly m a d e .. T h a t  is w h a t we offer 
in the^ F a v o rite  B ra n d s............................

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO^mlarci, tiir Lire attum1.''* Tr,t au
g j  w iihbui e â  ó * :« x s a i~ a »  Cimar ' f or ,  „
Orante. with San- hibìlian 1* ti thr pobey ni tbe Im- , 

y  v i :  ai rounr. penai ta clìmsnatr thosr pirturw » hicfc * 
oc ir, DsSaio cauc '•atei- to tbe lo» «v Ut*’.c and ih« deaire ‘ I
3fc f i W J W K J I  pfcWeSHp s11 a» «tes* > Bttdapag. "
n  north end The »brih «ritirate ih« patronale ai thr 
br htrttwm a* Tt»- suhstanrial people af Sanfard 
i SrnuaoW- Thrfv * BermniRt »t » »«y earty date thr 
1th U n irci u  ih* ] m p u s  tt The I tnpmal wfll connut 
iter b e a  f h e t a  oi asriy *ach hift.-ri*» pri-ture* a* «re 
Bradford Th» «* thè pnw nt exhibited as Speri»! 
i Santa-Ve ir. C«se I T k s n r o , 't c  Otber wnrds, thrrc voti *» 

Therv's »noi ber ] nothinj bat iiwTim, »nd those will 
rith panama CV.y I come irom thè output e t  thè ro » t r i 

te be Lnowr a* diarie» manufacturer» o! Photo- flavi, 
ndthtv !.-om I>»dr, i AB thè featur** oi idi thè b r ì i«  ci».« 
ke a* thè rxnrarv • peodueev* wdl he prt«xt,:k ì

A 2 5 c  Want Ad. in The H erald  
will Reni Your House For YouThe Stuart Time» & the voy Uteri 

wrinkle is io uranium, published »!
Stuart fey WÜ1 Steven». well known 
josvuahat. Mr Straw» h»» beer. oat 
a! Uh- vtele tor Kune time but retan» 
Ir tu» ole levt eira vili mrvftv » warm 
»TirtiTW i-i'H Ut* FVsada fXw» G ang
T t» Time- i» t '•-»•1 riluci »«U u rttM

* Mkiwrv- N Bptub
Ou. Sondij iitcmofir. M is l i v »  

Herb} »r>c I>r I n  & Mmince ktok » 
mcLrch or their mwxiy SarJard friend* 
tnd punt to Orlando were quietly mar
ried at the Pmdytman manse. Dr. 
St»cf ofEriatinr Mr*- Herty. Wrv
V tin r t  and Berjurun Munrr* »«-re 
with Lhrer and w«ne»rd the anfflor)

Tipt'teiae i* thr onlj dauchtcr ot lir  
and 'N* rs. Jtdir. Herb} and ha* r»«uded 
b e *  lor ■ei'vra! >twrv ronar.c ie-r» with 
be* parent* ¡ram D »}tac and nvi.1:: :̂ 
on Criery iv m ac She ti a beauLiuJ 
and arwimp'-aiiied \<oonc lady and ha* 
man* inend* trerv ai her adopted home

The crocm h in the jorsrrtptior, de
partment af Lowwon'» Fhannacy and 
has 1 « «  in Saniord* enn» six montii*. 
but tr. that trine ha* made himself sc 
popular that he numbers his frx ndi by 
hi* acquaintancva. He »  a farmer n v  
dent of Lake I hi tier where he wa* reared 
and at one trine v u  a newspaper than 
but rr j armed in rime to make food in the 
druc luauneas arid held several pood pcei- 
t * a »  m Tampa and other cities before 
cominc to Sard ard

The younc Oouple she, start down 
We * pathwxv coder *och ainquriou* 
circtmartance* will make ihi* citj thrir 
future borne and will mode at the Ter- 
wtOicer hone for the prew i,t. Their 
many fnmd» are «xtradn« cortfratula- 
H om  and b*wt »whe* today, in which 
The Herald joins.

l a  sh in * down the cellar door of life 
a * y  they a w  «trike the sprinter ot

STA N FO RD ’S GOOD B IL L S
Amone ’ the reaBy ami stroncly cc®- 

strarrive meaaurt* which have been 
introduced in th e * present I-ejudatuTT 
and wtoch rnifht * i  revwnv the favor
able artmn Of txfth bouse* are the hill* 
prawmted by H. Clay Statdard. a! 
Krisirnmee They n m iiie  for the hay 
a! » limitée ta i to !»  capenti«! estner 
li> cnuutnw K  Riumrujsdnjes lee *fl- 
vrrtounc pii.-; one»

There are two al ri*ae LuQa. eu» *i> 
thannmc County CtimmiHUrtat?* atrtl 
trie other autbunxmg City C-ounrih 
to levy a q a a s l  tax not to exceed two 
nulls for tins purpeae.

These measure«, are propcaed by thr 
State Chamber cd Cam merer at os 
lain cun-.—.Linn, held at Kfeaanraer. 
They art is  line wixh the pm crvac vt 
hîçwfeLor adopted in oriw  S ta to , 
and they place the bordai far pwyrm 
lac that publicity which is u*ed to ad
v e ra *  the twboutmw of the Stale «  
city or county upon tB the p jp p rty  
owners. • aB of wbirtft derive ‘rtmtdftI
iron. Rich work but many of whom 
have iaSrd to pay one cesi toward 
the coat o! pobüàty.

I t  baa la m  thr rale that thr coat «4 
advert aun i campagna which haw 
hmucb: thousands Of people to  Flori-

itirtp/j

Ai. i’,!»» pW  n r*  I» Uw
imr u r«m»f cui; l a  routu> dunitth

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
This beautiful suburban home on Sanf- r i 

Heights consisting ten rooms and bath and a.; 
modem conveniences, lot 65x130 filled with orangv 
trees and other fruits and flowers, fine garagv an*: 
pumping outfit, good water, electric lights, going at 
a bargain. t $1,000 cash, balance on easy tenn>

M A R K S  R E A L  E S T A T E  AGENT Y
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t h e  q r o w e r s  m e e t i n g

Will Be

'M iU i

out the stilt*' 
committee.

The organization will j»*v»» n o  e o n  

nection with any orange growers’ or 
truck, g[tiWt^_*uaueiwUuio

hai*

The Florida (rower who did not at- 
- rrod the meeting in Tampa Thursday 

l ^ % i e d  one of the b«st» "treat*" of his 
exbteoc*. The men wfco attended the 
meeting were well rewarded for the time 
jod money eapondod to enablfe them to 
be prwent Florida growers are “com- 
Ing into their own.” They are 'to 
gether "  now. . s #

Convention Openedgpr- *  - =

Jhe convention was called to order at 
9 ^ 0  o'clock. The Tampa Bay Casino 
auditorium waa over ball full, aa were 

• the seats at the aide
J>rof. H. Harold Hume, president of 

the Florida State Horticultural Society, 
who waa introduced by W. C. Temple, 
general manages. oL the Florida Citrus 
Exchange preaided. E. 0 .  Fainter of 
Jacksonville, waa .unanimously. .Ulqku
to act as aenreUry. »—-----—

In opening the meeting Professor 
Hume stated that no cut and dried pro
gram had been prepared, but that the 
aeetion would be entirely in the hnnds of 
the growera present, to take up such 
matters aa they might soe fit. He point- 
ted out tbo fact that, although the gath
ering waa composed of somewhat oppos
ing factloha, everyone agreed in the 
main on all subject« except that of mar
keting, and that subject would not Ik- 
allowed to be brought up unless in a very 
general way.

Aa general rules for the governing of 
the convention, Profeasor Hume an
nounced that proxies would not be 
voted, and that before any question 
could be discussed, there must lir»t Is- a 
vote of consideration to determine 
whether or not the convention desired 
to bring that particular question 

Outlines Important Issue»
Prof. Hume then outlined what he I

a* art administrative | resolution adopted at the Tampa meet
ing yesterday, until you g e t,a report 
(rum the committee appointed yester
day to organize a league to handle all 
mi

. * i k* r mr- % t  B p ■ \ 1 L .  .. * '  * ” ”

the 28thsepura fiMn'iìV
It is proposed to work for I»-iter irutfii I and the malt** will be properly handled 
and shipping ^arrangements, materials j by it No harm can come from grant- 
for handling produce, and to »wore mg this request while much harm *and
legislation that will (tetter conditions 
throughout the »rule. It »ill work 
for the equal good of the orange grower 
strawberry proslucer and the grower 
who makrs a specialty ol producing 
all kinds of vegetables

Names of twenty men as the mem
bers of the administrative committee 
wore recommended and from these, 
the executive committee consisting of 
seven members will be chosen. A mo
tion made to adopt the recommenila 
tion of the committee rendering tin- 
report .was made 'hnd discus« m on the 
question wax mutnsluiu iy _Uiaw.n*aU

J .  B. Hamner, of Brardlon, ut speak- 
irrg-of-plans for raising a-working fund 
'advocated that t l r r - oamniiation be 
first incorjiorated, with the members 
of the administration committee os the 
incorporators. He further recommend 
ed that as there were many orange 
growers who hud groves that were not 
liearing who would wish to «ulvif-rllx- 
to the work of the organization, that 
a provision in- made where «u--h mem
bers he assi-ssi-d n half nr quarter cent 
per tree in their groves The recom
mendation ol the -Chase rotmii.it»-«- 
wus that twenty-five or filly cents per 
car be aMCst.ed So each memlier on the 
amount ol produre or oranges that h" 
ships.

Will Incorporate.
Mr. Temple immediately made a 

motion that tin- organization lie meor 
porated and this was adiqittsl lunani 
rnonsly. A motion Ix-mg made that 
Mr Hamner 0e plullsi on tin- admin 
Lslrutlon com mit Us or a committee

dissatisfaction will come if the request is 
not granted Everything yesterday was 
passed ofT in liarmony with this one ex
ception and this question will not create 
any friction when hnndled by the com
mittee. Please answer.

FLO HI PA GROW ERS NEWS.

wfitch wou'd lx- entrust*«l w*i:h raising 
considered the important issius, liefore J füruj ,  * fU I „„roarinusly rnrn.sl
tlie body,  as follows. The immature fruit la» discussion

(1) The tariff. "You an? all good
Democrat», but you have Republican

came up through a grower asking thut
. the convention request the legislature 

pocket books which have in»*.. tr.»l on ((, ,1U11 uh grnp»*
fruit |

tariff. The matter is*a^ertmiHww«*,-aswi4
if there is a change, it will call for a great

by the movement to lower the citrus fruit | (n|1, M u n . Novt,m,H.l , (>[l thl
iWiflg"’up.
». te G he mis 
rt of Mr I1

,i rciKirt tha t was a length*

—----- I Jto- Aium*l --A/eadng.-
(Special Wire)

The anual meceting of the Florida 
‘ itnis Exchange was held today in the 
Tampa Bay Casino. It was one of the 
largest m point of attendance, in the 
history of the Exchange. Like the 
growera’. mooting, ■ o L w siW W w w »  an 
enthusiastic, harmonious success,' ac
cording to our wire reports.

The immature fruit law was unani
mously approved. Salesman Burton 
gavp a graphic account of cpndition* 
existing during (he past year. Several 
of the district ma tinge pi made interest
ing addresses. The rlnim department 
report'd unusual success during the 
v»-ur

General Manager Temple r»-ad u 
statement showing th<- amount of fruit 
handled each season during the last four 
years. He also gave the uveragv prices 
for each season. This season's average 
is below? that of lust season, but it is 
higher than any other season liefore that. 
Mr T emp|e thought it would undoubt 
ed|\ cxfetsl tin- average of outside o|»-r 
a tors.

Mr Temple presented ,t i-ompb-ti- 
tiluinciul r»-|wrl, showing thai in, l.v 
chung*. is uLksolutel* out ol debt .mil that j 
it has a surplus fund nl approximately- j 
one hundred thousand dollars The 1 
announcement of Mr Temple .■! his »1»- 
termination to retire from the inunugi- 
inent of the Exehnnge resulted ill a 1 
te-autiful tribute la-mg paid by lb  R oss, 
the presiding otllcer and the unanimous

N»rtc« i« aii r » a i i a  >r r  t : m u  
N o d »  u h»rrt>y aiv«n lh«l K. E . , Hill. 

Joined bjr h»r btw btm l, l l .  M Hill, on (b e  IS tb  da/ 
o l IW » fa l» r , A D 191* road« » voluntary u - 
> i(sni«nt tor th e  of mditorrn. and all rrrdi-
In n  ol K K. Hill, lo n n x t/  do Inf buainaaa aa Hill’« 
C n x ery , ar» barrby m ju lm l  within a in y  dayi 
r— W Itl ly lf  rweb t n d U a  '
It beyond tba llmlta of ibia S ta tc y l  
month«, lo A I* with lb «  und»ral*n«d aworn «tat# 
martts of th flr claim« a fa io n  »aid aaairnor. K E 
Hill

Can iM  oitna, W. H. W IG H T ,
Ally for am lfn«* 

t e f a t  i l k r o o - l ' l c .

I

The Best Cut Flow ers
i f t v  if» J

lO o o o o o o o o D o a o a o o o o o o o o o o i

'

New Directory
Tlie Herald tins just 

finished (tie printing 
of I he new 19 13 
Directory mid t h «• 
binding is now being 
done; those who linve 
subscribed for the new 
directory will receive 
theirs tills wee) A 
small number of extra  
copies have b e r n 
printed which will lie 
on sale at this office 
ut $ 2  |ht copy

Phone or send order

CARNATIONS, Wh,u.P«k,R»d Si 00
LILLi OF THE VALLEY __ J LOO
SWEET PEAS........... -  $LS0
DOUBLE VIOLETS ......... J2.00
EASTER LILLIES,._________ WHO
GUDIOLI. WOO Ü

Pr ie ««  f. o, b. « i p r t i a  office h*re

M IL L S  Jh« FLORIST, Inc
J A C K S O N V I L L E .  F L O R ID A

> Jl-1 3

H euxy_ -M e L a  a l ia
—

JEWELEK_____
MY SPECIALTIES,_______

.

Pickard« Mnnd-Palntcd China 
Gorham'* Sterling Silver 

Roger*' Plute*l Ware
Elgin and Wnlthnm VValche«

A L L  ( ì ( it IDS ( ï l I A R À N T K K D

FIRST-! LASS

;; CHINESE LAUNDRY |
i >
°  Starched Shirt« 10c

Hard or Pleated Bo«om Shirt«
15c rich , 2 for 25c

t'ollar« 2r each
Other Price* In Proportion

E lf*  »** i  iflil ordre or roll foe IMre 1J#(

WON« SAM .A 3
XXI I'-».I Mr.I S i,« « I

■ukaJ—«/.. readjustment. Spain m our 
gjeatrat competitor. The strip of land 
on which citrua fruit» art.nrow a.iW '1**
country Is protrrtrd by the m-u i >u  otu 
aide and a mountain range on the other

TM rflfflrùrT'M r Henry- kM itthT «■■remhitton. «uprising ap
State rheim-t R E. R.»«„ r ^ d - l t o . r « '  f»' l,nt
(»»rt of Mr H u m - un Un- ritriu qu illón , ' the Exchange.

— WttWr«- wdPnnl l:tk<unt* P
tu  w h ,r h  u m r  t h , ‘ ,n " ^ ,

g ru w i-rs  p r e s e n t ,  't  u|i|»-au*»l th a t  s o m e  

\»i-r<- d e s iru U *  »it a t t e m p t i n g  to  . h a v e  
In one y*ar there are produced in Spalm (ht, , ^ j4,Blull. ,.h„,, , h(.

mg adjourned 
Temple

-re«of»refrm—rrf ~M r
----

as many oranges a» in Florida anil Cub 
iornia put together."

{? )  The necessity of quarantining 
against insect pest» from other section» 
Of the United States, and from other 
countrl« of the world. The *i«'akcr 
railed attention to the meanure* now In- 
fore the state legislature 1n both hoiuHsi, 
the bill before the «cnate being No. <>6. 
"We have insecLB emiugh already," said 
Pro/raaor Hume, "and don’t want any 
more. When California «end* a car of 
Iruit hero 1 want it to be in our [k, w»t tu 
give them the same treatment they gave 
us." (Referring to the burning of Flor
ida grapefruit in Lou Angelin).

(3) Transportation rates, which in 
many cases should l»e lowered and im
proved upon.

it) Advertising Florida fruit the 
world over. “The «ucceaa of any biu*i 
new depend« on advertising "

(5) The necessity of keeping laws m 
existence to prevent the shipping of 
green IruiL "Thia queation," »aid i’for 
Hume, ‘‘will be left until the others 
have been disposed of."

Organixatlon Necessity
‘The principal thing," «aid Chairman 

Hume, in concluding his preliminary rê  
marks, "¡s*to organize a statewide asso
ciation uniting all growers so thut lliey 
will hay* a combination ol  interests. At 
present we are like a flovdt ol sheep, with 
a pack p| wolvea howling around us."

•Before adjournment was ‘takeh lor 
lunch L. B . Skinner made an address 

. ro the growpre, declaring that the or- 
ganiUtioA bf *  aUta association such 
aa probably would be favorably report
ed on% by thp committee namH for 
that purpoat probably would coat mon
ey, and that all growers should bo pre
pared to gome across with their »Imre, 
without imposing the burden on the 
shoulder* of a few persons. "Every 
dollar you put Into it will pay you 
back |60," said Mr. Skinner, "Just as 
every dollar you put into fertlliter pay 
you back |10.’’

In response to a-queation. Mr. .Skin
ner declared that if grower* would 
contribute 60 cent« ti car. the organi
sation wotlld be an assured success.

Adjournment was then taken until 
1:30 o'clock, when the Motion waa 
resumed. -  -

< Afternoon Session.
At 2 3 0  p. m., the committee aj>- 

pointed at the morning Ac*»km of the 
growers with J .  C. Chase as chairman, 
«ported with the name selected for the 
new organization,«, the o b je c t*^ ) i be 

ffor and a lift of twenty promi 
grow*« througb-

•-,«— •
-.« - . .  ̂QC

gr«-«‘ii fruii lu» but Mr Temple of ilio 
Citrus Exiliatio mm!»- u fortibl»- talk 
in it» behalf. Ntaling that ,»nj changos 
in il would certainly make it imipora 
rive, that the supreme court had pro
nounced it constitutional and that it 
«31 perfect A volt* wo» taken to 
leave the law a* it now »land* reoullirig 1 
in but half dozen "noe* "

Many weri- in favor of having tin 
new "«tu ridarti law to In- pajee-l 
changed in orticr that fruit rna> I» 
considered ripe with a higher acni ton 
tent than 1.26. ami wuiil»-d the grape
fruit acid content raised to 2.00. Dis
cussion on this lasted nearly an hour 
and a compromise wa* finally effected 
by placing the figures at 1.30 for oranges 
and 1 76 for grapefruit.

T h e  A cid  T e « l  S h o u ld  h e  < h in g e d .

Last Thursday certainly wit* a great 
day for the grower* of Florida There wiu- 
much fenr e*prw«ed Irom ull sections 
that the meeting would turn out to be ft 

cut and dried affair to IkkwI the Citrus 
Exchange. The fears were groundless. 
The Citrus Exchang»? was not mention
ed. Every man present, who was n 
grower could have his say on any matter 
that would appear to be of benefit to the 
growers of (the slut«-.

Prof. Harold Hume deserve* a hand
some souvenir for the masterly manner 
in which he handled the busimws before 
the meeting, for fiL* uniform courtesy 
to every man who wished to *{>fak and 
for the manner in which he expedited 
the husinrew to such u successful ter
mination. Words of commendation and 
praise were heard in the Casino, on the 
grounds, in the hotel corridors and on 
the street». »

Only one thing occurred all day that 
was not to the liking ol the entire assem
blage. That was the resolution on tlm 
acid tost As there was a little confu
sion on account of so many amendments 
or substitute* to or for preceding amend 
menta or subsHtuts*. many mem ben* 
prreent felt that a mistake had been 
made in making the test 1.30 instead of 
i ; 6 0 .

There was «o much dbcutwion about 
the test last night and this morning, that 
The News has Uk#n tbo matter up di 
rect with State Chemist * Rpay, ,as per 
following telegram: --

Sanford, Fla., April 18, lift3. 
Prof. Rene, State Chemist, Tallahassee,

Florida:
On behalf of many grower* of cllru* 

fruit, w* **k you to await tb* prepara
tion of any bill giving the acid teat aa per 

*

< .n  T O  < IN * I N N A T I  ! I H  I S V I I  I.F .

Via Soliti» At limi ic Limited; daily 
through train Diner* H C, Hret- 
ney, F P A !.. A N R. R , Jackson
ville. Adv. 57-Frl & Tues— lGtc

In th* C trm ii C ourt. Srxrn th  judicial ( Irrull
O rin fe  County. Htat* of n o r id t ,  In 4 hanroey 

Jin n  to HoHiiiaun ( 'umptatnaiit (rtAfton
r*  Hill few l M if of rw

{.. 3 Hohlnjwjn, tMewulartt 
T o t  / KOIUNHu N

|t lap|,*s>*.r*i from tbr affWIa » it of Jm iti*  lln lnn 
««in, the ^»injjlatriaiJA Le*t**t*i *1 -*ly ftlr-l, ih l l  (!*•• <!• 
frtidant w * non rvobli-nt of |ho Htat# of Pi-curwfa 
that hi* laat Wrwiwn id d f« '«  wa* MontgunKfy 
Alatiarna, ihai ih*- rtaidenre and » .U r™  of i h* 
«JrfrtwIaM at ilit* f irn# tn u nknoan, that ihon? I* 
no pcfaon in (h i  Biota of H o fid i. tha ol a
aubpoena upon «hoTn would bind lh# ttld  dafon- 
ilant: and that tha takd drlandant U over tha » f*  
ol tw m ly-ooa yawra.

You arv thwr^forr rmUrwl to  appear to tha bill 
o| complaint which haa duly AM tn »hi*
tWUfw, on Monday lb#* •cHrorwi day of Jur«* A f) 
1011, tb* wafT»» W inf  a m l*  day of thl* coUf t

It ia flirt bet ofilrrwd that Ih k  noli#* Ij*  pu|iliah**l 
i.nrw i  aw k for rifb f rxinaacutiv* w #k* In Hi» 
San lord lltra lt j, a new# per in (Ira n i’*
ctrtinly, Plorkfa

W itn m , It %t ItoMnasm. •\vtW of ib* circttit 
rxiuft. anxi f hr *r«l ih m v l this Ttb day of-April 
A 1» 1VI a

It \f IIONIVH i i N,
( V»h of t trculf • ourt. 1 »ranf* fount), Honda 

Hy M A Howard, 1» ( ’
t iw  A O rt'o ttw ,

Sisttntoff and ol i ntrnwi fia ('•mpUman i
&4-Tu0*«b
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We are 
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about them

.......

They will 
interest 
you Vhen 
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printing
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| SEEDS—SEEI)S—SEEDS and Poultry Supplies f
We run supply you for nmnediute shipinciii ^

Seed <'«rn, Cow P e a s , M illet, Sorghum , Teosinte 
P ean u ts, Onion S e ts , B ean s, Pens, Potatoes,

A full line of nil garden seed for trucker» uml home gardens
W ri t*  for Catalogu*.

E. A. MARTIN A CO., 200 llsy St.. Jsrksonvillr. Florid«.
i ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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7 jf>S p  T W
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. NOTI« K
Notfrw w brrrb y  flv m  th at a iily  dayt altar dat*

I will prv*Mmf my arroanta and voucf*n-* to th *  , 
.bunty judge of (>ranc* rounty. and mak# my in  
nual ^ t t J r f ^ n t  a* ad min latra tur of tb* * * ta tr  of 
K II. W hitm *

Tbl* &th day of April. I * 1 1
j  N Wbltcvrr LucK

Don't you adopt this («»liry re 
giirtluiij Fire— take out protection 
uilniust it by having us insure your 
projierty in our

Strong. Fair, Reliable 
Fire Insurance CompanieH 

The coat of Fire insurance is 
nominal when you consider tlie 
hazard and risk that the compuny 
assumes—nnd. to "tuke chances' 
and not to curry Fire Insurance is 
to invite disaster 

Let us insure your prtnierty 
Today. - c ,Gv

\ i J-
ii I  ' ii]I ii

C H A S E  & C O .

SO T IC K
To «11 rruJItor*. -lu oit-u l—  » n J |wr*itu h»vins 

rUlm i «  d#m»nil* «f»liw t I»»  " ¡• I *  ot W. 1). 
BoMsn:

AU h«vinf claim« ol «ny ch«f»ct«r
«(■ tn«l th» »o u i»  ol W. I). Ilo tdfn. are
brrohy nottlW i lo 1-ccorri ih» w m * lo ih» uruUf- 
cicnnf **lm m l«tf»lrti » ilh in  t * o  yT»r« Irom th« 
<l»u- ol th»» (AjU1f»tioo of th« ««Id rUlm* »IU b«

b* , , **, ‘ A D E U C IA  IIO L U B N ,
Admití tf tra ic ii o l lh« K *t« f*  o l W. H. IIoUI«n. 

d w w l .  SA-TufW-»!*
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OFFICE: No. 110 So. Park Ayg.- Phone 27
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join them at thdr picnic luncheon, which 
waa enjoyed at one of the springs.
— The racmbcia oi the pleasant party

LETTER FROM SENATOR BRYAN, j Florida ormng* than the Florida orange
>• ---------- ¡is worth. If the buyers get what it

Defines Position on Cltroa Fruit» and!is worth? why not the producer?-D o 
C ircs flood Reasons For Same. '  [th e y ? '"If they do not whoae fault is

■’ . a .  ^ s w r s a ^ f l g p g p M a B  
The orange grower» of the Uhited » wi»h to suggest also .that the greaT 

State« are contending on the one hand. « 1  Initiaal development of the orange 
that a rate of eighty cents a box .Is industry was »«tween 1875 and 1393. 
necessary for the, pe^aervution or pro- tip *° "h ich  time the tariff on oranges 
U nion  of the Industry, and the Ways wa9 26 cents a bo*, 
nnd Mt-dhs Committee, on the other . . Very respectfully,
hand, for the reduction of the rate to VL P. Bryan.
35 centai a box. . , Washington, April 19.

A majority of tiro committee is 
pledged to a revenue rate which con- Music ( lub
templates the importation of foreign .T h e  regular meeting of the Music 
oranges, for, ip no other way can reve- Club waa held at the* home of Mr».

ware Mrs. A. t .  Philip«, Mr*. J .  C. Mc- 
f  irttnf : Mta.-W .-JL

H ffla ian ftf, Mrs. A. H. Moàés, Mrs. T . 
J .  Miller», Mi».' C. E. f jy n y . AU"- j ”  /•
Holly, Mr». * 0.,,
ShinhoUcr. ? *  c \ - ‘\ v

Ubhocjr. Day
Tiic Wednesday Club will celebrate 

their nineteentlt birthday for the bene
fit of the Library at the tome of Mrs. 
S. O. Chase Wednesday aftern«9n at 
3 o’clock.

The members of the club and their S h o c kguesta who. ara expeçted to_ 1« all theM -W -raieeti-on  oranges than by’ a
friends dI the Library in the city and ailtax on orange importations

If the Democrats in Congress are 
true to their platform arid pledges it 
it  inevitable that a rate will be estab
lished irmtmsr tmpnrtattrmr TTf*fore)gn 
oranges, even though there may 1« 
none, just as there will he rates on 
other articles oL foreign produc^jon-

others who are interested in-iti welfare o  
anU growth are requested- to brihg , ,  

twenty cents, one penny in excess of ¡J 
nineteen, the ycaja_i>Ld>e-idub, f°r K°°d <» 
measure and os a silver offering.

An entertaining program and refresh- J ; 
meats will he provided, tor, lbs pkasurw j  
of the club and gucels. 3 3

A b s o r b e r

, t t, — * '.V» >1■ — - ■

'.L*-r. >. ' ' Jl'r-lL'J ? ***; t*iX  ' “  J*!!.- / - --aä,-rirS *’:• ■' ■ T ' * Jt.

-  — — -è■ - ~ : *= *r i* *

8§Z!L . .

Spain 
Italy 
Italy 
Palestine

I t

Japan

now barred by the Republican pro
tective tariff wall. If the Democrats 
arc nut true to their pledges and plat
form the protective wall would be main-
tained, the people will be unrelieved 
of the hurdenj under which they have 
labored, and the party will be judged 
unworthy of trust nnd Its destiny de
termined.

Oranges are a luxury and properly 
come under a higher rate than neces
sities. 1 shnll support a luxury rate 
but. not one that is protective. I could 
not do more without feeling that 1 
had deserted my party, and this I 
know the Florida orange growers would 
not have me do.

Will the orange industry 1« Injured 
by a lower mtcT This can 1« deter
mined, nut ii|ion an argument baaed 
on apprehension nnd fear, but by the 
farts alone.

From the statistical departments I 
have gathered some facts which I sub
mit. The world's production of or
anges in "1M12 is eaiitpafed as follows: 
The United States, (Ixixrej) 20,000,000

10, 121,86.1 
7:16, WW 
3,616,823 

786,12; 
-TWri«l 
176,71: 

<5,123

arterial ic com posi lions by Richard 
Strauss: Op. 1?, No. 2, "Standchen" 
and "Fricilicher,” most charmingly ren
dered.

Mrs. Geo. L. Hoy sang as only Mrs. 
Hoy can sing, "In  the Time of Roses," 
Louise Reiehaedt acrompanled^by Mr». 
U." E. Tolar at 1 “Slumber Song" by 
Mendelssohn. ,  .

Miss Chandler kindly consented.to 
(day.another selection, Chopin’s “ Pol
onaise," Andante Spirant!, which con
cluded the musical part of the program.

A brief discussion on "W hat is Pro
gram Music" followed.

After the transaction of a few* matters 
of business and an announcement by 
the seen11ary, the meeting adjourned.

84,929,821»
( H this total of practically 15,000,- 

000 I>oxi-» the United State» produces 
58 jmt rent and the remainder of tin 
world 12 per rent.

In i'.los we exported 651.000 and in 
1012. 1,200,000 boxes of oranges. Of 
this quantity Canada took l;PftO,000 
boxes.

In 1912 Canada Importer] of oranges 
amt grapefruit, 3.218.000 boxes, of 
which the United States supplied 2,- 
950,2*7 Ihjxcs, or all hut 2d".T41 Imixoh. 
it t'linailu, which admits eitrus fruit 
In«, impoit» so initigiiilirnnt a quanti- 
ly (roio countries other than the Unit 
ed Stall«, how can it Ire fairly con
tended that the Uuited States, with 
a tariff of 35 tenia a box, would be 
deluged with foreign oranges and the 
Industry destroyed.?

If the United Slides and Cnnnda, 
with a combined population of a hun
dred million consume 20 ,000,000 hosts, 
in it not fair to t>up|H*>e that the three

Huy a West Side Store
1. L. Jenkins, late of Sebring, Fla., 

has purchased the W ist Side Cash 
Store' from C.’ G. Cobb and will conduct 
the name with a new and much larger 
stock of goods. Mr. Jenkins anti fam
ily have moved here and will become 
citizens of the new county of Seminole, 
having every indication thnt this sec
tion of Florida is destined to become one 
of the Inst in Florida. Mr. Cobg gives 
op-mercantile life for the produce busi
ness in w hich h* andj
fresh air. We welcome Mr. Jenkins and 
family i ................ .

Wwa>HHÌv.no iniMako iiLbctany,!^  nia fughinoti
......., .  i .....i u__ ................................ .... lì. ______ rT ___________ ‘ .i.ri I ixen» i»f Sanford anil Seminole county

Woodland Park Notes
A party s|*'tit Sunday afternoon 

at Woodland Park. Cap laid Fulton 
took them in his beautiful yacht, Ra
mona. Those in party were Mr. and 
Mjif. Norwood, Mr. and Mrs.' Joiner, 
Mrs. Jones, Mr». Kelly,-Air». Weasner, 
Mr. anti Mr». Ja». Harris. Messrs. Ham
rick. Zinier, Pugh. Gadsden. Senn, Al
len, Tildon, Rnley, I»ng.

/• Evening Hridge 
Mr nnd Mrs. F J Gonzales were host 

and hostess at a very pleasant informal 
evening at cards Friday evening. Two 
tallies of bridge were played. The 
ladies' priie, a deck of cards was won by 
Mr». O. W. Brady, who made the lop 
score. D r Samuel Pu Ics ton won the 
gentleman'» prize. also a deck ot cards, 
by the top score.

After the enthusiastic games of cards
were concluded fruit salad, wafers, olives 

hundred millions of Lutope would sup-1 an,( chocolate were served by the hostess.
ply a demand »uMcient to consume 
the. .total foreign production of (iftoon 
million Ik>x<-s ? The per capita con
sumption of the United Staten and 
Cnnnda is 30 oranges, that of Europe 
7 J>, und is it not but fair to umume 
that the Furoipana have os keen - an 
up|x»tite for a fine fruit as the people 
of the United .States?

From what source do the growers 
of the United Statrs fear compptitjon? 
Not Spain, nor Italy, nor Pnlcstlno, 
nor Japan, for they ure loo remote to 
corr)(M-to. Possibly Porto Rico, Cuhu, 
and Mexico--producing all told le»a 
ftinn 400,000 boxes.

The groves of Spain, enpfeially’ Ummo 
of Valencia nnd other southern pro- 
v iice i from which the greatest supply 
is drawn, hnve been Infected for sever
al yean* past with the red scale, which 
U regarded as u moat serious enemy 
of the citrus family. 1 shall oppose 
the importation of oranges from any 
country where there Is citrus infection 
ami to that end have introduced in

Those who enjoyed the pleasant even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herndon, 
Dr. and Mrs. Puleston, Mrs. O. W. 
Brady und Mrs. C."*0. McLaughlin.

th e . Senate, an amend ment to exclude 
auch orange* from our importa. I am 
in favor'of that sort of protection to 
the Industry hut not one through UrfÏT 
legislation.

. Frankly. 1 ju n -o l - t hn opiniou -that
‘ the Fiorfdu oronge needs no protection 

gnd I doubt if the bill, at 35 conta a 
. i box, wjll ruis« any but an iTMigiiificant

revenue, 'fhe- Florida orango, stands
'In  a » lass by jtse lL  It soji^jn Canada 

F for more than it «oll» for in the United
States. Tho orange growers attribute 
this to a combination of buyers. Never- 
the less, the buyers have not the power 
|o fort« the public to pay root« for a

v  Plrnlr Party
Friday was most pleasantly sjwnt at 

Enterprise by- a party of ladies .who en
joyed the many pretty view» to be found 
at Enterprise and a visit to the orphan
age, which they found as neat us a new 
pin, under the supervision of Miss Louise 
Stork, the efficient superintendent.

The inmaten seemed well and happy. 
Tho children do all' the work al>out the 
place'and they do it wall. Tho. ladies 
were shown ovor lha house. They were 
especially pleased with the room which 
Is furnished by the Junior Epworth 
League of this city nnd which is occu
pied by boy« who take care erf It and keep 
It in apple pic order.

Romp contributions to the Home were 
taken over by the ladles, but there are 
numbers of articles which would make 
the Home more comfortable and which 
would be gladly received.
, • Tho superintendent i s , very anxious 
to have Ihe upstairs porch screened In 
for a sleeping jwrch for, tome of the chil
dren, but they lack 810.00 of the mm 
that -will 1« required -*«» hwt r  t he work
done. Five springs (or single bed* will 
indeed fill a long felt’ want. Curtains, 
shades; rugs nnd bed linen would ‘add 
very much to the comfort nnd appear
ance of sumc of tho rooms. * '

Good articles of clothing ahd canned 
goods would bo very acceptable us well 
as money. Two pf the children In the 
Home, whose parents had once lived in 
Sanford, were invited by the ladies to

April on

Car Horned Up
A fir» Cadillac car belonging to Mr. 

lairrabie of Orlando caught fire yester
day on the road between this city and 
DeLnnd, just east of the Monrtfc ferry 
and was entirely consumed before the 
flumes could be controlled. There wns 
something wrong with tpe feed pipe‘of 
the gar^oline tank and a quantity of gas
oline had flooded the carburetor and the 
pan beneath. This seemed to catch 
fire from the mufiler or some other part 
of the car and almost before the occu
pants of the car were* awure of the fAct 
the lower part of the handsome car waa 
ablaze. Another cor come to the res
cue but on account of scarcity of water 
nnd having no fire extinguishers the 
(Kople could only watch the demolition 
of the car. Mr. Larrabie • is a well 
known trucker and fruit grower1 of Or
lando and has the sympathy of his many 
•friends In his loss.

j  h  i J  ------------ . - -
£  ‘ , It is unique; has no complicated,parts;

— -tt-w not a spring paralyser its nm miify 
devices; |t does not throw extra strain 
on tho rear axle but it makes your car 
ride easier and proteeU the mechanism 
of It; It will rer’u -e the tiro ex|»>n.s4- l*.., 
cause the wheels are iron- constantly in 
contact with the ground, Imoium p,* 
helical springs thnt compose the J. M 
have been studied and applied in 

.scientific a manner that they giv. t()H 
twenty or thirty vibrations n second 

, necessary for the greater »(«ed of motor
,cars on rough roads.

*
I f  you are in doubt about it, ask some 

of your'friends that have taken advan
tage of our ten days’ free trial

THE J. M. SHOCK ABSORBER CO.

v* Purchased Karnatx Place
Prof Harvey hxs purchased the Kar- 

natx place on Knnford Heights and will 
occupy the same with, his family. Mr. 
und Mrs. Kurnatz will moVe closer to the 
■hmumax quarter,.btoJw aiim m f manag
in g 'the lj(>erial Thenter_jnaking subur- 

Fim-dweihng inconvenient. Prof. Har-

C'all on or Phone Sanford Machine & (iarage ( <>,

liim
ujjon hi* (lurehase, for it mean» that hr 
and .ids estimable wife will make Sanford 
their future home.

A fte r
Business

Odd reflow* Anniversary 
Sanford Lodgo of' Odd Fellows invite 

the public to 1« prrscnJLjre their apni 
versary services to be held at the Star 
Theater next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. Rev. Blocker and Rev. Self of 
DeLnnd will deliver addresses and the 
occasion will prove interesting to Odd 
Fellows nnd tho4e who are not of the 
Order. Every ope is cordially invited 
to attend the services,

70-2t

maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It  
reaches the people of 
the toWn and vicinity 

‘you want to reach.

Jn.a_bu3lness way— the
a d v e r t is in g  way«: A u ,a iL .—  ^  « --tiunily.tteccy^g»/ x •*1 t
In this paper .offers ine | | | It Tho paper become* r-

T ry 11- 
I t  Pays

T h e  S u m  a n d  
S u b s t a n c ^ -

o f being a nubscrlbcr to Uns 
paper ts  th a t  ycu  at id your

iim l

pa pc i
m em b er of the family und 
ita com ing each w rrk  will 
be as  w elcom e ns tiie ar 
riv a l o f  anyone th at's  dear.

It will Weep you Inform«! on 
tha doings of the community snd 
the bargains of the tr«itl>»w» 
regularly advertised will ensb!« 
you to sav« many times the eoei 
of tba subscription.

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiîiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilI  I
I Congratulations To The Farmers ¡

.who have been successful thus season tire heartily extended by this Hank.

We tire always glad to leai î of the success of any one engaged in any legitimate uml< r-
tnking, but to none do we feel more kindly than to our Sanford farmers..

■, >,- ./«•.• ‘ *
We are especially pleased at their success because we know thut while we have been iu a 

large measure the instrument through which they hnve been enabled to carry th e ir  operations 
to a successful completion, they are n most appreciative people and we are sure to reap the 
benefits of increased deposits through their success.

I'o'thoso. fiirmorK who hnve not been so fortunate this season we express our regret that 
they have not been enabled to reap the benefits oi their labors and wo EX TEN D  THEM 
TH E ASSURANCE THAT WE ARE AS READY TO ASSIST IN TH E FUTURE AS 
WE HAVE BEEN  IhTT’HE PAST: ' . /

_  ’ . ' - " • ■ : ' ' .  ,  /
- * °  Uiose who hi\Ve been able to accumulate a surplus this year, avc extend the facilities 

of our rapidly «rm^ng.SAVINCS DEPARTM EN T which offers a convenient investment 
for their funds while'waiting permanent investment.

If you have any investments in contemplation, we ahull be pleased to extend to you the 
benefit of our experience along this line, as well as that experience we ore able to submit to 
you through our strong connections. -

WE PAY YOU POUR PER CENT IN TER EST ON T IM E D EPO SITS.
' ■  I  A?

? T'i tf
• ' i 3 r

• * * . i1 “ -»"i".' \ •» i  A » -
1 r

m

—  • « « v . . .

M. M. SMITH, President "■ * ; *■», jj £  TOLÀR
H. R. STEVENS, Vice President « Cashier

B. DEAS, A. Cashier
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lu m i of Interest Glean 
Various Sourcei

of Flow ers
HAPPENINGS DURING T

fr  -oro» o C .tb a JN w k 'ftih a i-1
Here The W ill
• _ Hitlnri<»tl ^prin l Flow 

For Hurried Reader»

¿ant Happening» in the 
^  State's Domain

ditailing a loss eetlmated at (75.- 
gpletely destroyed the old C ljde 

No. 2, belonging to the St 
Silver Terminal Company, and
■  the foot of Washington street, 
■lie, shortly after G o’clock
■  rooming. Five Urge barge* 
■th lumber and the property <>l 
Bonville forwarding Compun>. 
■he slip adjoining the dock, ni*<> 
p  and burned to the water » 
■*r floating for some distance 
i S t .  John* river. The content., 
feck building consists of (2,500 
KroeetJes, the property of (J. C 
1  Co., won totally destroyed 
■on ia that had the local hur- 
femplc Are protection from nw- 
B  tugs the loss resulting I rum 
jbuld have l>een greatly reduced

water Iroiif

After an hour’s confcreftcea 
•White House last night Pretidenl 
directed Secretary of State DrynJO 
r**‘d at on«- to Sacramento to ujj 
with Governor Johnson and B 
of the California legislature in rM 
framing a law regarding the ofli 
of land h> aliens that would not* 
aliens that would not conflict wl 
treaty obligation» of the L’nite«jj 
particularly with Japan. SecM  
Bryan will leave tonight and a|j 
Sari Francisco neat Monday.

o o o ,yd
The fall of Scutari Itrfore MoMM 

armi«* has lx*'n heard of with gi 
(linary demonstrations of joy by I 
nations, eapecially Servia and rUs  ̂
department has sent congrattj 
to tiie Montenegrin government 
Ar»t effect of the fall of Scutad^ 
the «»tension of the In terns tiorgyN 
ade to Nazzo, but what the next I 
the foreign |Hi*rr* in checking thg| 
merit the movement is hard to (•■ 
vie» prevail

ilonger to nil the 
It been eliminated

o o o
meli started Tqiwduy a il .  rn.»m j 
y destroyed the Urge planing 
S Sumner Lumber Compati. ,u 
i milts north of O cala  M mil 
tet of lund>er was redim ii rn , 
he mill was operated b> tlie > 
plier Company of Ocala. T h e  J 
iülBíud M . j U ujL  J i l l .p i 'U  a ith

# .4
m riinL^. | Liu nre i* »iip|«.-.e<l 
Wle*f t rnrn *|u»rk>< falling into

Ìli St IVternburf, 
coention ni Montenegro i» not 1 
easy matti r The AuitroJ 
minlster ha» nuide definite proj 

m make "M(Tritenegl 
iSctiluri. bui il i» knuwn that • 

[nmiib a ||1 t». una  elcollled 
• -o*t o
I l’he n.e» ul 1 IH) minerà, |kmU| 
ì pai»! thè tuli »borili »(*•• — *•»! 
j day of a di»a»trous ejg>l<*»ion in 
I rinnati mine of thè Monongahl 
(imHiilidated Cosi stid Coke 
Finley ville, J’a Over three i

LORI DA

mvingn

i t  low, one of Tampa'» promt. 
In*, died Sunday morning i f 
ire. Mr. Higgler* *'w umnng 1 
w n bn i of the city council and 
Tampa in lSBi, la-fore the tirai 
ad been built. When the old 
lent Itegnn running train» into 
was appointed that . »tv « tiret 

gent. He Was a nnliv id

ANOTHER A D D IT IO N  TO THE FAMILY
*ilb  ditfìrulty. crawling must of tij 
on their hand* and knees thmu^pj 
gii» fumé* and over deliri». u p  
at night seventy bodiea of vicfl| 
tieen recovered. The bodle* weiaft 
by reni'Ulng numi» al (ile Iblitdfe 
bureau of mine*, thè M onoll 
Itlver Consolidate«! C.ial and C-ol 
and of Uie l'ituburg Coal Co, ,V 

A» thè rmcueni found trodlea thè» 
carried lo thè entries. Nono M  
binile», |mwever, were brought jJ 
open.

J S l C S

o u o
fttion for u bonii issue ui i.'.n non 
■ilding and operation id a immic 
Bant and the purchuse of a p>u 
ft dock nnd resurrection pier w 
ftormkiernblc discussion in Fer- 
ftnd much interest ii being man* 
ft) the pru|KMiUon. The next 
fcf the city council will call the 
Ind appoint n date therefor, 

o o o
ftmpu Drug Company will erfet 
Story building at W ashington 
id Florida avenue, in that m y 
1st *50,000.

o o n
hber of Ta van*, citizens met a 
I ago to organize a bank. The 
Id readily nnd the bank will lie 
business early in the fall 

o o o
have been perfect»»! for the eon- 
of the Florida Funeral Direr- 
l Embalmeni’ Association which 
I place in Jacksonville on .Stay

S anford  Celebrates j
Sanford was the scene of thnft[ 

celehratlon on Tuesday night (] 
lias seen in niuny year». A» ■  
came In by wire that the Florida 
loture had voted in favor of th d j 
(if Seminole county the town tdr* 
in lull force, ttoya, men and doggfl 
the air with aliouths and pia m  
until far into the night.

The old cannon ut the city d f l  
in for it* »hare, nnd at Ihe sevenMl 
bund into a thousand pieces. *1 
plosion was terrifir. Piece». IlcwfB 
direclion and how it hapjamedMl 
one wil*  hurt is a mystery the 
Providence can explain. -It la Ml 
pieces were picked up as far W  
French avenue, which ia at || 
blocks from the scene.

While the celehratlon was Mft 
vigorous, it must be re mem bad 
tills result was after weeks of |i)| 
during which lime the nerves ol 
man in Hanford were keyed up 
straining point, and the pent up 
»¡asm buret forth in war whim 
cheers that lasted until well h  
night.

There haa Uen no question d  
been so closely watched in imM 
as Itnj outcome of the count/^ 
tight. Tire boy» should be ttgB 
this instance if they did didfl 
slumixrs of some of t heir eiderg*^

"■- 'v__o o o
ial la on the ground for the im- 
fita ti> be made on the ice plant 
t Gottis and for the erection of 
xl cold storage facilities and the 
11 be pushed to completion, 

o o o
on the Lafayette street bridge 

»  is rapidly progressing. Ad- 
re being made to the force each 
now the number o| men work- 

he vrnatructioh la nearly 100.

Mlae McLaughlin Hostess 
’ pleasant Informal, amali party

rtalncd by M in Ellz- 
i Tuesday evening, 
tt-^rro Played. The

THE BILL IS SIG
TaTTalfasHee, FlA., 

25— 11 a. m ., Govi 
signed bill at 10 '21 
morning. The bal 
born. E. J. H

Continued on last page.


